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PACE EIGHT
THURSDAY. JAN. n, 1_
______
__ _
!E!!!!tBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DETECTIVES FOLlOW
AHANlA CLUB WOMEN
SENSATION DEVELOPS IN INNER
CIRCLES BECAUSE OF ANONY_
MOUS LETTER.
Atlanta, Jan 8 -Somethlllg O'f n
cont"/.deroble sensaaion In woman's
club circles of high 80clety here came
t�t today, tbrough invest.igaclon
O'f a morsel of sweet socIety gO'88I1l
pubhshed In one of the local news­
papers yesterday to the effect that
th,s particular socia! strata had to
employ a detective-c-one of the Pink­
ertons, It haa been saId-to unearth
some evidence against another clique
Qf the same strata. The publicatior,
In question told just enough of u'e
mystery O'f employment Qf a detec­
tive at $10 a day to nneover the per­
petpator' of a certain senBatiQnal nn�
mygtenou8 anonymoua letter to what
ounQ"ty, but premised It the detec.
uve was Bu�ces�lul that the PO'atal
nuthO'rltles would dO' the rest, and th"
v",.tlng huurs at the Federal prison
III Atlanta WQuid have to' be extended
to take care of the cullers AU tlila
about woman's cruob came rather &8 a
thunderclap In Atlantu
Anyway a careful InvestigatrO'n
brings to hght these absQlute fncts
Su�h a mygtcrlQus anonymous letter
was clrculatod among certam of the
Influontlnl members of the womon's
club, that It '" a direct attack upo"
Qfficer. lind cO'mmlttees of the club
charglllg usc of the "Iub's PtOP"' ty
und the club's money for personal
purpQses, and a gloat deal of othcr
.tuft', not the leust of whIch I. that
the club has been traded In PQhtICS,
has been man.pulated by certam of
l1s leaders for some consldcratulo
of the so-called Better Film Commlt­
WIth the film producers III the matter
tee of the clu<l>, that one Qf thc lead­
Ing officels of the club, wbo I. re­
fen ed to as "nn old Yankee woman"
and n "br1cflcss lawyer" has been us
IIng the club to "marry off her two
old maId dllughters" and IS 1I0W try- I
Ing to PUt the club's kItchen Ln the,
hllsement 80 she cnn change certain,
parts Qf the club property into a'
dance hall and dressmg rOQlnS fOT th, ,Ibenefit Qf "her two Qld maid daugh­
ters," where entertamments cnn be
given fOr thell bellefit The 'further
chalge IS made that thiS Qfficer, wbo
IS cQurted by certam Qf the committee
women each fOI her own personal
ends, IS now endeavormg to have th'J
club regulation. changed so that she
may l"(;1ll81O 8 permanent dictator, lind
advance herself In pOSItIOn to tl\e
head of the state organIzatIOn. The
letter say•• "It is alleged that Mch
member of thlB bunch of conSPlratoh
has a selfiuh Interest to' promote and
that each IS nsslstlng the otbers UI at­
tallllllg thell' selfish ann""
It Is charged that members Qf tho
sO' called Better FIlma CommIttee Be:
up a prIVate office for them_elvei! In
the clull PIOperty, WIth a privato
telephone at the club's expense, and
13 runnmg a pllvaLe stfltionery charge
Qf about $60 per mO'nth at the .x­
pense of the club
The anonymous communIL-ation,
whIch, It i. stated ID the society lie
ll�rtlUent of one of the I, cal papers.
n detectIve has becn employed to run
down, was nO't sent :.hrough the mu,IS,
but was dehvered by a private mp.;)­
s�nger to at least five of the mem"e...
of the club, "nQ thut efforts on tlte
patt either of detective Qr repro.,n­
tntl\''''' to collect up these several let­
t rs have been unsucceSSful, but tath­
er reCIpients m �ome instances have
.hown them rathet promiscuously to
callers Hence the storm that's br.w
Lng t1I the 8Qc181 politlc.!1 club hee
among Atanta women
At a moeting of the �Iub tliia after­
nOQn the executIve board presented
I esoh>tlOn8, irlgned by every member
of the board, most strongly condenlll­
Ing the circulation Qf the anonymouB
letter and pledglUtl' continued aile
glance to the present "dn'.,n'stratioll.
When the resolutIon had roen adopt • .,f
the club voted a. n whole a rL'li n�
vote of conftdence In tho adminiStra_
tion
Mrs. B AI Boykin, presl(::ent Qf the
"Job, stated tonlgbt that the lettor
was clrculutcd some two weeks 01' so
ago and, when sho receIved lier COPl
she carefully put It away untIl It
was found that fh'e O'ther memb-ors
of the club had gotten "oples, when
the matter wos put In the hand. of
the postal authorIties, and" aetectlve
agency wns engaged to trnce the uu-'
thor Then, she saId, fifty-five copleB
were mude and each member Qf tho
execut,ve bQ,lTd was supplied WIth u
CQPY, nnd ns far as PQsalble the elub
has mndo the letter pubhc to the
membershIp _
uThn letter was written, of course,
to undermmd the present AdminIstra­
tion of the club," MrI!. Iloykln saId.
"But It has, Instend, brought abQut
the most wonderful "vdence of !O'yal.
ty, It "'118 deslgned, too, to cast sus-
M.EAT MARKET
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness' of
RISING SUN
SlIPERLAllVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole••I. Diatributora
STATESBORO, GA.
I�LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
John Bhtch, of BrQoklet, waa
the elty Tuesday
• • •
In 22, the Rev W T. Granade officlat-
IIIg The mnn"lBge waa kept aeeret
tIll a few dnys ago
1\lr� COX IS a daughter of MT9
T E Anderson nnd hns a large clrc1J
of friends
Mr. nnd Mts COlC are making thOlr
home 111 Atlantll
Miss Clara Lecl< DeLoach
lrilitor in Savannah Monday
. . .
was a
)f,SS Kate Kennedy, of Savannah,
,..as n week-end vlsltm 111 the cIty
A PARTY.
MISS Edna Donaldson dehghtfully
entertallled a number of her frlendn
Monday evening, Jnnu81Y 8th, With a
party DunclIlg was enjoyed through­
out the evenlnff ThOBe prcsent were
MIsses Nora, ,Tnnle, Maude and Della
Cannon, Salhe Stuckey, NlIln Smith,
Lena Hodges, Kathleen Metts, AnnIe
Lee and Edna Donaldson, and Messrs
Jullnn, Ivy, Buford, Jesse (lnd Joe
C�tnnon, \Valton BUJke, Jesse
Stuckey, Bernard SlIlIth, Walter and
Ne,vmnn Nesnllth, Edgebert Metts,
�h nnd Mrs. Fate Denl, Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Deal, Mr and Mrs. Ben Can·
non, MI'S Wllhe DQnaldson, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence CannQn and funuly,
Mt lind Mrs H 0 CannQn and fam­
Ily, Mts Hattie Mette and famIly, and
Mt· nnd Mrs J C DOlUlldson and
fam.'ly.
---
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
· ..
Mrs. WlllmmB, of jackEonvdl�,
Fla, Is Vlsltlng Mrs J A. Brannen
PQrter Stevens, of Augusts, was a
"uslne... Vlsltor in the cIty Thursday
.
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle MISS Mary Margaret Blttch
delightfully entertnlned twelve of hel
C�lonc)s Mo,ndu)l "ftel noon "t the
home of hel
-
parents, Mr nnd Mrs
W H Bhtch, on Broad Stl eet, the
occftSlon being III honor of her eIghth
bIrthday
HQrace Ethndge, oC Dubhn, wa.
a bU8111esa vIsItor In the cIty Mondny
·
F P. Lee has returned f,am a VISIt
to his dnught.... , Mrs Stubbs, In Tlf·
ton
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Maste, EmQry Allen wus host to
a number of friends FrIday afte ....
�oon. lit the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Nnttie Allen, Qn Colliego
baulevard, the OCC""IQn be\ing hIS
SIxth birthday
The httle guests spent twO' hQurs
I1t play on the lawn and at 5 30 re­
freshments were served.
Mrs Harold W and "".t�F dallgh­
ier have return.-d'l-rQm n ".lSI -In Syl­
.anIB.
· .
Mrs John Willcox and Mrs Alloll
Mikell have retllrned trom a VISit In
,:.. tman
· .
Mr Wllhnm Ahern, of ElIsbcl.",
'Was a visltQr in the cIty the first of
the week.
I •
Mrs Gordon Donaldson, of Blool�­
let, spent Fwlay With MI'S W. B
Donaldson.
MISS W,lml\ Edwards, of Cluxton,
IGpent Sunday with her nunt, Mrs.
yr_ H. CollIns.
.
. .
• Mr nnd Mrs. W H Sharpe left
todny fOI Florida, whel e they WIll
lIpend several weeks.
· ..
, FI ed NQrthcutt has returned to At
lantn niter spending some time with
:nlntives III StlltosbQro
, Mrs MellI NesmIth and MI and
IIrs. Tlppln�, of ClaxtQn, weI e vlslt­
on In Statesboro Sunday
· .
G. Jae'*el and daughtor, MI�
Enuhe J seckel, of Snvnnnnh, were
.Isltors III the cIty Friday.
· . �
]If t'S J phn Kennedy and hel httle
C1nughter, of Savannah, were gu .. ts
of Mrs SQllle Olhff during the week
The first meetlllg of the yeal of
the Woman's ChristIan UmQn WIll be
held 'J\uesday afternoQn, January 16,
at S 30 o'dock, at the Presbytenan
church An lllterestlng program has
been al'l anged and the Indies 'of all
denominations 81 e urged to a·"tend
•
FQllowlllg IS the program for the
Mn; C E Pierce, of Macon, and
aftel nOQn.
Col T A. Wallace, of DO'uglaa, were
MUSIc-Mrs Eugene Wallace
8lIests this week Qf their SIster, M,.,. Hymn
M. C ShRrpe I
DevQtlonal-Mrs S C. GroQver
• • "True Greatness Through Servlce"
Mrs Maude Edge hl\S returned to -Mrs. R J Kennedy
her home III Easton, Pa, after a VISIt Vocal solQ-lI1rs Roger HoUand.
of several days wIth her mother, Mrs ";rhe SUent Proclamatiorl of Char-
�. A Brannen. uctor"-Mtss Macie Carmichael
Mrs Paul M:rt�n -has lcturned to Readmg-Miss Leona Rustin
lIer home In Atlanta after spending
"Making Stepping Stones of Our
aome time WIth her parents, Mr and
Dead Selves"-Mlss Clara Raad
IIrs. G. D Brunson
Voe-dl solo--Mls. Juh. CarmIchael
BUSIness.
Social bour
Mrs 0 W HORNE.
Press Reporter
.
Prof R M. Monts was called t"
h,s Qld home III Proapenty, S C, last
Sunday on nC'Count of the death of
IIi. father
• • • BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOir
MAKES RECORD FOR YEAR
� ...
Mrs. Will McMillon, of Swainsboro,
I
WIth her ehildren, was tbe gueat of
.Ill'll. Pery Kennedy and Mrs. Henry
Howell during the week.
• Mra. J. W. Johnston and Mrs T,
W. Armstrong were called to At1nnt�
Saturday on account of the denth of
their brother. Herbert W Lee
Mr. and Mrs. J C Thayer of At­
ta and Mr and Mrs Tatr<l, of
�ollet. Ill., are _pending the week-end
with Mr and Mrs . .rudaon LanIer.
. . .
Hon. Peter W. Meldrim of Savan­
nah, Hon W. F. Slater Qf Eldora,
IIrs_ Stella Wllhams of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. C C Brantley and
tilr. �,"d Mrs. Lasset�r, of Valdosto,
1V8I'e among the ollt-of·town fnends
whO' attended the funeral Qf Hon. J
The Sunday';;;;;;;;} of the Baptist
ch..rch closes the yoar with a splendId
repnt The report shO'WS an enroll­
ment of 575, an average attendance
of 372, the contdbubQns for th
year, $1,621.03 The sehQol had 671
VISItors during the yoar The school
has a Home Department and n Cradle
Roll not IIIcluded III the above report
For more than a year pupIls have
been marked by tlle six pOint system,
VlZ I attendance, On time, BIble In
hond, eontnbutlOn, lesson studied,
prenchlng attended A large numbilr
made a creditable record thrQugh the
year, somo miSSing by one Sunday,
others two, ete The hQnor goes to
M,ss M,..lge Cobb, who ma<l<l a per­
fect !!CO're for the year
All the Qld office!'!1 have been re­
elected for 1928
- - --
.... _iliiiiliiiiiiiiliiliiiii....__......... ....
pseion upon the bU81l1Cge managemen;
-
of the club's affairs and to create tho
Impi essiou something IS wrong, but
111 that, \.00, It failed Wo have II
maguificent budding, which wus
erected during the udruinistration,
and \1\ tne erection of which the
funds 01 the club were most judi­
ciously handled.
"Other oraanl�ntlQns 111 Atlanta
hove undergone the same experiences
at the hands of some one who l!
peeved and wanta-to- destroy and tea.- t
down, and we would put • stop to
thlnga of this kind,"
---­
CHRISTIAN WORKER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We have opened III connection Wlth OUI grecery and grain
bU81-
ness a sanrtory MEAT MARKET and ..,11 keep at all
tlmea a supply
of the BEST blEATS to be had We have our market complete.
It
IS Impossible fOI a fI� or other IIISe<:ts to get into it- E?Ol·ythmg
WIn
be kept satutary at all tunes
Note these prices:
STEAK. per pound . . ..
.. 20c
ROAST, per pound . • __ • . __ .
16c to 200
PORK SAUSAGE, per nound .. ._._ .•
..••. 2Oc
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE, per pound ••• _ •• ! __ _ 15c
BREAKJo'ASq: BACON, P:'tt pollnd·: .
'
...
_.40c
HAM, per pound :_. . . ._.
_40c
PORK CHOPS, per pound . . ..... __
.• IOc
PORK ROAST, per pound .. ..•
_.18c to' 20c
DRESSED POOLT1tY BOUGHT AND SOLD
The Brannen Company
PHONE 2W. 16 WEST MAIN STRE-El'
STATESBORO.CEORCLA
Carl I. Mathews, :SOuthern seere- �����������������������������
tary of the Christian Endeavor so- �
ctettes, witb headquarters In Iackson­
VIlle, Pla;; will be In Statesboro Sun.
day, January 14th, and will deliver
un uddress at the PresbyterIan church
Jlt.,.7 '30 10 the . <L'(enlng.. The pubU",
is ordlally invited.
MUSIC PUpiLS. MAGAZIl'IE SUBS<:RIPTIOMS
� H&VltIA' returned to Statesbo ... at-
Mrs. J W. Johnston will begin her tor an absence of ..veral montha, I
elass In Piano on Monday. Jan. Ihh am agrun prepared
to accept .uhserlp.
• w.tll be glad to lICCOIIlmodat&- a �.to mag""ln
es and perlodlCala u
fe", more pupils_ Special atteutlon In the past.
I shan appreciate any
given beglnners. Harmony and The-
busin&s In that lin. giv!'Jb'lAe..
ory taUA'ht in cQnnectiOn with Piano
MISS LUCY MeLEHOlUil.
le8ft01UL Phone 296. (<ljanlt.c) (80nov4tu)Land Posters Bold at thIS offlea.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay ypu to consider the figures submitted be·
low_ We make AMORTrZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15, OR 30
YE.AJtS--.1,ne commission CQvering the full period and privilege or prepayment with­
out charge of unearned interest, bonui or ponalty of any kind_ And below we give
you a comparison of the COlt of our loan a. c.ompared with the cost of the term
loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent baaed upon a loan of $1.000.00 and theaea
figurea bold true in comparison of the COlt of larger or smaller loans:
AMORTiZATION LOAN
(10 year perIod)
Annual payments of prinCIpal
and Interest $142.00
10x142 $1,420 00
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1.000 __ $70.00
$70 00 mterest annually for a
pellod of 5 years $ 35000
Pllnclpal due at end df 5 years $1.000.00
Total cost of toan fot5 years $1.350.00
The great diaadvanlag. of th,s IO'an IS that yQur
entire pllnclpal of $1,000 00 fall due at one time
you must eIther pal' $1,00000 at Qne tllne or pay
a renowal CQmmlSSlOn and $36000 mOle Inter­
C<lt wlllch \\ould make th,s loan for a perIod of
10 �'eut'S cost you $1,70000 as agamst $1,420 00.
Total cost of loan for 10 yeara_$1.420 00
The great advaratge of thIS loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meetmg your amortized payments.
IF YOU NEED A FARM LOAN. OR THE OLD ONE RENEWED, COME IN AND
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY,
Cowart
Statesboro.
Donalson
G�orgia
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
5-Passenger Sedan . __ �f
In t 922 Chevrolet led the world In closed car sales, chiefly bec:aU8e �-�
-
the Sedan. This new Fisher Body Sedan is completely eclip81�N Itt p__
l'
decessor because:
..... • .....
QdUdALITY has been still further Improved by more artistic desl- anda ed equipment. ....
ECdONOMY has been stili further Increased by engineering refinemen-an greatly Increased facilities. ..
SERVICE .Is now offered on I flat rate basis by l{) 000 d at __ �
service stations.'
I e en "IQ
PRICES of the new line remain the same In spite of added ul
and mor� expensive .construction, which have greatly Increfs'!cJ�:
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSign with high
hood, vacuum feed and rear gasolme
tank on all models, drum type head
lamps WIth lcgallens�s. Curtams open
with doors of open models Closed
mOd�ls have plate glass Ternstedt
tegulated Windows, straight Side cord
ttres, Sl!.tI VISor, wmdshlcld wIper and
da&h II!We. The Sedanette IS eqUipped
\\'lth allto trunk on rear
,Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
See these remarkable cars Study the .peC!ficad�ns
Nothing Compm-es With Chevrolet
Two Passenger Roadster -,JO
Five Passenger Touring 516
Two Passenger Utlltty Coup4! 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan • • 86tl;·
Light Dehvery Truck • Sl() .
Claxton Motor Company
'"
E.-M. BEASLEY, �.�anager
'-' Dealer for F.vans, Candler and ,Bulloch ('0-:--'.: ''3,
j'
....:..a
rI' _
'I1
1
!
I
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MONROE lARMfRS
, .
DOUBLE THEIR HEROS
\cost $60 a ton. In the winter the
CQWS have- velvet bean vines for
roughage and pason rye planted In
September." H. has C'Ut dQwn his
cotton acreage one-half slnce devel­
oping a dairy herd (rom which he
retail Is the milk.
A largo number 0'( farmers dwell
largely on the profit they make ollt
of the by-prQducts of dairying, which
Juhette, Ga .• Jan. 13.-An_wers to include the increase of the herd, the Atlantil. Jail. 15.-Attot'Doy
Gen·
'letters sent out to' a large number Qf manure, chickens and hoga_ The in- arul George 1If. Napier
hRB handed Lawrence's efforts, through "cutslde
dairy (armers in II1Qnro. county shQw crease in the numher ot chickens and
Governor Hardwick an cpinlol\ Qn,the
·
that their herds have been practiieally hoge has been most noticeable for the subject of the constftutionalltt of
the
• doubled during the paBt year. The first ;r.e r. Several cars QLehlck.ns practice Qf flogging prisoners,
where­
averages show that the number will nn,d hogs have been sold this year and III the attorney general holda
that of Savannah next Monday, met With
be practically double the present several mar. ears of each will .,rob- while the prnctice does not
constitute II crushing defeat here toduy when
herds at the end Qf next year, while ably be SQld b.fQre next apnng. W,th an indictablo crime,
It IB, n�verthe- Judge R. G, Dickerson Qf the Alapaha
the contemplated mcrease by the end the mcre.se in the number of COWtl, less, vlQilItlvc ot
tho col18tltu'tiQ'l Qf CIrcuit ref'used to ontertalll Mayor
of this year will be mQre than eight hoga and ehickens has come a reo the state.
Stewurt's petitions fOI injunction olin
times what tb. numbor �aa flve- years ne\\ed feeling of eQnfidence among Recently corresPQndence �
had mandamus
ago. The average amQunt received. the tarmers.
�
Many are now running w1th the GQvernor by memberii,of
cer The court, aftel Iistemng to tlX­
per CQW ranged from $11 per month ou a caah basis and planning to Invest taln pdsQn reform organizations
of huustive argumonts for four hOUIB,
dQwn to '2. - Th. low averages were male In barns, supplies, etc., who have ti'e st.'lte, In
which the point was �nnounced WIthout a moment'B hest­
frQm famlhes who 'Used some of the never before known anything Qther mised by a lawyer member that the tntlQn that
he would not sign tho ill.
cream and had a small held. Practl- than a credIt busllless WIth paym.nts constItution prQb'bits U'lripplng
Qr JunctlOlI show cause tule Qr the pre.
caUy all of the farm.rs uae cream, at thO' end of the (all. banishment
;;:s punishment fot crime ltnllnnry mandamus papers fQr tbe
butter and milk and sen<l sour cream The average incrca.e over fi.-e ThIS declaratlon
was referted by the ,cry good reasOn that be was cQn­
'n 'Is a surplus. Several Qf the let- years ago is most noticeable when Governor
to Attorney General Na· "mced that In the ond he would bl)
·
tors recO'lved c.llled attonllion to the compared with the number which will pier for _tudy and an QP'nlOn, compelled to
decide thot Savannah
fact that theIr IQW average monthly be milking at the end of the 'present In conc1ud'ing, his opinion on
the vot�u had a pC! fect legal right to
.,heek was due to having only scrub year. As Bhown by the I.tters reo subject, after citing the laws bearing 'late for Judge
Seablook fQr mayor,
cattle to start milklna. 'oived the average five ycnrs ago wu on the 9Uhject, Mr. Napier sa,s, lind that in the hght of
the re_utt
With only three except.ons, the an- '* per famIly, while at the end of "I" my OpinIOn,
the w�ipJllng of 1I Judge Seabropk was entItled to be
swers an stated that steps were hein. 'his year it will be 9 % per daIry man. convict, where deemed necessary to Installed
as mayot
taken to build up a pure bred herd. The average a year ago waB 2%; at subdue or conbQI him,
admhliBterod 'ImmedlatelY'aftm' the close ot ar­
Two Qf these said no steps were be- �resent it 1S 5%, and the average In· under regularly adopted
rules of the guments Judge Dicke,son snld he wno
ing teken, and Qne letter fa11ed to 'rease contemplated for the fall Is 4. prison commlssiqn,
i. nQt suL-h n vlo- reluctant to .ntertlllll tho case. He
answer the questIOn. In several in· l'he hlghest single Incrense waB for n latlon of the law that the
_ame would "greed With eounsel -for J udgo Seu­
stanees In the county, farmers have 'armer whO' was milking 2 eQws five be IndictQble; yet it acems lQ
be iin brook that the question of juris,lic­
formed a bloc to OWn a bull togetheT. years ago. 12 a year ago, 22 at prea- violatiOn
I pf the spirit of the consti- Lion was a delleah' one, under tho
Theae will swap bulls as sQon as they anb. and will Increase hlB herd to 46 tution of Georg,a."
Clrcumstanebs shown, and he Intl­
bave served QUt thoir time. No fig· 00' next year:
' Thfui contrary apparent faet oxists, mated that he Bnw no good reusun
ures were obtainablo a8 to' the num· AB is shown by the above figures, Mr_ Nllpier explained In diseusaing
hla why It should havo been brQught so
ber of registered Jersey bullB in tha there is a Btriking contrast betwe.n opinion. becaulI! of the filet that,
01- far from home.
cQunty. but there are over twenty lalry conditiQns in MQnroe CQUnty though the
constibutlon 'mplies a PI'<I- It Rppeared then that a note Bigned
Guernsey bulls In the county and ,nd fiye years ago, and as a re�ult hibltion of, �orpllP:'llI' punishment. M_ by Judge
MeldrIm and given to are.
practfieaUy every farnler In the eoun· armers generally are enjQying more ;ndletment
cannot be 6rought on alll1- PQrter of the Mornmg News, explain.
ty has access to a registered bull Wltb ,rosperity, aie in better finanelal eon. gatlon
of a crime baaed ,on �e eon-_ 1J1� hIS reasons for WIthholding h,.
which to build up"his herd.·.. dition than at .. any time since the in- )VitutlOn, in the
nbsence of a ctiminrtl aignuture forom the certificate of elec�
The dairy game is already develop- vas Ion of the boll wee"iI, and are
statute. There is nO' law which Bays �IQn gIven Judge Seabrook by Judges
mg some rQmantlc atQriedn the eoWl- rowing more prosperous, contented
there shall not be ftoggmg 0'1 whIp'- To', eeman and McAlpin, played an 1m
ty. Private intervIews show that tnd independent all the time. The ping
of convicts. but the law does ressl\'c pl\!t ln persunding Judge
SQmc of the farmers already believa -crub variety Qf eattle has almost ","y that the prison eommission shall
n,ckerson not to' Interfere. ThlS nQte
In dairying mQre than they ever b� been eliminated and the eattle tlek have the power
and authority to make was as follows.
lieved in cotton. Some are planning has been exterminated_ Practically up and promulgate, upon approval of
"I dechned to 'declare' thut either
to educate tbeir chIldren in this mar· til the fa'lmers and dairymen haye th£ QQvernQr, su�1i 1'1Iles as U deems
(If the candidates wus elected mayor,
keto Others tell of 101lng all.they loure bred ca�le alld the percentage nece9Sa� and prope ... for � hand- for the controlhng
reason that the
had trying to rala. cottQn and turn- ryf blooded-cattle 'Is increBBlng at a ling and disciphnlng ot 'convloU, a'1Ji
"onectness of the declaratIOn muat
ing to co�vs as a 198t relort and find- lapia date. Th. dairy, industry has !.hose rules permit the Jse<of the las\l. ,depen.d upon
the valldi�y o£ the,votes
lng lt better than cotton at it. best. onde:fdly affected tI.e- prosperity <iesplte
the- fact it appears to be � ... cast, and thi,& very question will In
Farmers whO' are working on shares ,nd develQpment Qf the country along pugnant to the eonBtitutJion. ,nil probablhty
come bofore me WI n
are finding It very satisfactory and un lines.
t The eorrection. the atterney g09- ju!ige to h�ar and decide. (Signed)
are planmng to go anto u'e Indu_try: '. ernl sa:va. may
be reached in two P. '/t ..Meldrlnl." '_
themselves as sQon as t""y c&n bUIld S.' H. S. BASKETEERS ways: one that
the legislature c&n If Judge DickersQn entertained any
themselves up a herd.
enact ... �peclf1c law forbidding whip- mis!_rivinga .bQut his duty, or I any
The WIdespread interest il shown �WIN FOUR VICTORIES' ping
in eQnvtict c�mp�, orl the other. dou,b� whether ha Bhuuld assume ju-
by the fact that fanne". are 8tudylng. that tlie GQvernor may
decline to ap- _,isdletlon in. the Savannah cnac, all
· every phase of the industry. Pastuna,
'
---- - ,- proVe "1e, flJl.e. promulgated by tho doub� a.eemet! 'to' be rellloved
when
feeding barns and the handling of the Frida; afternoQn the Statesboro prl80n comml8albn. on the ground
that J"dll\l Adams read this nQte frllm
eream as well aa the question of SI'Jh School basketball teams, both containing a provision for whipping Judll'!'
Meldrim and laid the original
breeding and building up the herds bQya and glrll, opened
what is hoped Qf conviets. te believes such rule. to bel"re the court. It ahQwed _0' clearly
are beillg studied. Quite a number ,;\,111 be the moat
!successful season In, be. rapugnant and cQntrary to tho on Its face that Judge Meldrim ha,l
of farmers began last tall to milk be· Ch� history'of the achQol. by defeatlna spirit of .tl\.e eoriatltutign_ I
tak"n ",re,(autions to esca�e disquall·
causo they did not have the feed to Pe,!,bro�e boys and gull. , � Another point
that mat be raised !ying _hImself that Judge Dickerson
begin writh last year. It seems to' be 'The girls' game
was first. Thia was in the prem�es, but which 1I8s not could not be mistaken
aa to h01l' tho
the unanimous QpinlOn of the farm- a pr�tty gamo. nip
and tuck through· yet been raised. is the fact that th,)
Chatham cQunty judge felt about the
ers that very little' can be r.alized out.
hQwever when the final whistle pn.on rules are nQt revised and re- case.
out of dairying unleSs all the feed II
�lew the little Statesboro midgets had approved wIlth each change of s'a� , In h,. oral r'lling Judge
D,ckersQn,
Taised at home.' -. one point on t�o �isiton, Vera John· admin"tra�o!l by ea;eh ,uceeedins said thIs_note frQm, J'�dge
Meldrim.
"I don't know what wO\lld have ,be. SOn led the se6rnog fQr Sta�esbQro. goVenlQI. r coupled with the further taCt that In
come ot me mnee 1920 if I had not 'l'ettmg 5 of
the 7 POlllta, wlule Ger- his judgment If he shQuld grant th..
had my herd of cows to bring me' a ;rude
Parrish led tor PembrQke. The TAX EXECUTIONS PLACED tempQrary IIIjunctlOn
show causa rule.
r.gular Income." atated a well ��o'!{n Pembroke girls might have slipped
one he would feel compelled In the enrl
dai,r:vman of the cQuntry. _ H� n!>:!r
JVe� on Statesboro had It not b.en fur
IN HANDS OF THL SHERIFF
to decide that Judge Seabrook was
haa a herd of thirty·five CO,",II and a.l1a' .he
excellent lPUardlng Qt Kathleen [Iawf<ully voted for; that he dldn't
ai. milk for 15 eents a quart and 60 Monta, Evelyn
Lufburrow and Ber- think the electorate could be kept
eenta a galion. He nQw spends leu nice PfQcto: of StatesbQro. The executions for unpaid taxes from voting for
wbomsQever it chose.
than half as much for fertilizers on
The bQ:va gam. waa nQt qUite 10 for 1922 are now In the hands of the it ..QuId b. wrong
to .'gn the orders
hil dairy fam as he did H{ore be el-
Int.reating and e.xciting as the girls'. sberifl'. the transter having been made
asked tQr Judge DfickersQn then
tabUahed hi. herd. Big crope Qf ai·
State.boro led throu&,hQut, and, the from the tax eolleetar'. office Mon. .,gned the tollowing tormal
order:
lage are nQW grown Qn his SOO-acre
final seore was 62 _to 4 for State.· day.
"The foregQlng petltlQn refuled.
larm with no eommercial tertiliz.n
bOrQ. The basket aeamed to bec-m In making the traMfer, • complete
and haVlng doubts al to the prQpriety
_hataver.' He i. now makin&' mora
the ball frem !he bands of Canl,'oll, list of 'all exe....tlQnli was made and of my' aasuming jurl.dlctlon, and
be
eorn. oats. and ..heat per acre than Ri�!::��:rt�"!"�i��d ���ta went theBe' ....ere receIpted for by the Iher. Ing of tlie'QPUlton
that no cause tQr
eYer before and the growth Qf eotton dver to Wa esboro to play the lfirla
iff. The number of execution. Qr the
mandamus IB stated. the pra,er to,
ill greater, put the weevil cuta tile 1
fJI � total amount, ho ....ev.r. waa not 11&.
mandamus nlsi.:" rdused. It is my
. Id • I' t.- H b lx' d
'"Of ,that eity. and tbey calmly c e Qpill'Qn 'that Juilge SeabrQok could
:yt, o. In e u:va SQme m e home with a 20 to 12 vIctory. The certalned.
the totar not tnYing beett •
feed and wheat hnm, but moat of the WaynesboTo girls returned the visit
run through the adding machine. It be I
....Wfully voted for by the qualified
�alliQn IS htme-grown. Dependenee Monday and again the lltUe mIM••
was .tated at tI.e sherifl"s offiee, how. voters."
Ja placed on peaVlne �y, velvet heanl, frQIII WaynesbQrQ lost to Statesboro, .ver, that there ..ere probably 8,500
One explanation heard here today
eorn meal .and �orn sdage.. Tbe eow. the score being 12 to' 9.
executions and that the total amount why Mr. Lawrence
made this d...per.
he Bays, bnnga III money dally. weekly In the next twO' weeks StatesborO' was approximatey
,60,000. ate effQrt to get
.. restrnming order
and monthly. HIgh School WIll furnish the people
The number Qf executlQns IS faT In agalllst Judg<t
SeabrQok takilig his
"I should like to aee two good CO'''' of Statesboro WIth SQme real snappy excesa
of last year, due to' a great seat qn Monday.
was the fIIlnt. hQpe
on every one·horse farm m HQnroe games Friday our boys and girls delinquency
III the payment Qf '11'0- Qf preserving Mayor
Stewart's posi.
(!O�ty:' saId another well kno....n Wlll g� to Metter for a do.uble header. men's poll taxes. though tile tQtal
tlon at least until after the el�etlon
dallryman. "It would mean $30 per Saturday Benedictine of Savannah
amQunt of unpaid taxes ns eQnsider- Qf city emplQyeea.
month additional income to' every plays our bQYs here Tuesday Metter ably
less. LaSt year tbere were 2,000
Th,s may be his true mottV. or not.
farm, and the feed used in making comes here for a do�ble-header. Other exeoutions representing above $70,-
hut to show that h. was determined
the mllk WQuid hnrdly be mIssed. games are scheduled WIth Claxton,
000.
to carry the fight to a final decisIon
There is many a m.an who woul� be Wayne.boro, PembrQke, Millen and Those
wlio pay the sherIff promtly
Mr. Lawrence prepared appeal papers
happy to have the Income, and smce Benedictine. StotesborQ High has a ,viII avoid
the added expense Qf •
before leaving HomervIlle this after.
the llicks are gone it is easily possible hard -Behedule. but they have two levy, the only expense now being
naon and had Judge D,ekersoll' ap­
to get It. A famler Wlth a iew cows good teams to' back it up. If you aru $1
00 above the amount of the taxel prove them. It:s
intended that the
WIll need to buy very ]ltUe feed The fOr your sshool and enjoy real hasket- with Interest
at 7 per cent ainee Dec
case go up on a "fast bIll of excep-
grain ration I am using is made up Qf ball, come OJt to the games.
20th.
tions" aod may coJ1le flY a liearin&, be·
200 PQundB of velvet heans ground
_--
fore the lJUp,reme court of GeQrgia in
In the pod, 200 pounds of CQrn ond WATKINS
REMEDIES_ HE'I,rSTITOHING AND PICOTING- a month Qr six weeks. M.anwhllo.
cob meal and 100 PQunds Qf cQttQn Will be
Qn sale at CeCIl W. BT8�nen'� 8 and- 12 cents All thrend fur·
I Judge SeabrQQk Will ba well esta!>;!
'. - j
Hardware Store, 30 West Mmn St. nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and IliBhed as chiet executIve of the cEty.leed meal_ ThIs feed has gnven uat BRUCE DO ALDSON. Mrs. Bruce Donald.on. 214 Fl_
..118 ,oQd resulta as a mixed feed that (l8janttc) Grad� Itree (21�apt!) Jud�e A4ams• �a�.!e..!'!,!!-..E�.
SAYS H'S WRONG SfABROOK WILL TAKE
TO WHIP PRISONE8S MAYOR'S S[AT'MONDAY
SOME DECLARE THEY BELIEVE
IN COWS MORE THAN THEY
EVER BELIEVED IN COTTON.
ATTORNEY GENERAL SAYS IT
ATTORNEYS FOR STEWART ARE
VIOLATES THE SPIRI'I' OF THE DEFEATED IN ATTEMPTS TO
CONSTITUTION. UPSET ELECTION.
Homerville, Gn., Jan 1 G.-Alex
interfcreuco," to prevent tho seating
of Jud(fo Paul E. Seabrook as mnyor
MANUFACTURING BUTTER OF and that he Willi pDwerless to prevent
the killlng_
The killing occurred in Screven
county. It transpired, howevor. that
Jenkins was mdirectly connected with
a family In BullQch coun�y throu&'1l
whom Shorifl' Mallard tound out somo­
thing of his movements. Jenkins'
sister married a Bragg, whose mother
hV811 near Register in thll county.
Jonkins eame at onco to their home.
The sister wp aJ'the time delperately
Ill. (She died yesterday.) One of the
Bragg brothers �ve. In Colorado.
:near Dellve'r.' It was arrang.� tha'
Jenkins ehould ao to him. and Alya
B�agg I (who ill anQtbeT brother "r
Jenkins' brother-In,law) wltb lila
wife arrraed to accompany him_ TIley
In eompany ",Ith Joa Jenkins and 1t.ia
brQther Lamar Jenkins, I'lft Bulloela
county in an old automQ"Ua bd 4
lor Denver. When they reaehed Mar­
shallville a day later tbelr ear broke
dOWn and the party ".11 eompelle4
were mad" after the, keenest sort Qf to separate. Joe Jenkins eontlnued
competltiQn with other butte'r with by train to Denver; hla brother La.
more widely established reputation. mar wu lett with the crippled car,
and the h!,tel men deelared that they and Mr. and Mrs. Bragg returned t�
found It in QV,l')' way equal to the 18ta�'bOro. Upon UI�'r nrlval II.�belt, • I' Bragg WBa arrested by Sherl« Mal.
Mr. Bunee stete4 tluit he 18 nOW lArd and placed In jail, At the aame
reoeiving cream regularlr. from thir· time Lamar lenklns was being held I�
ty-nine shippers. practlp'ally all Qf Marshallville under sUlplclon Qf hay.
whom are lUsing separators. The mao n'lg atolen the car. After twenty.
jOTlty of the shippero 'are ftoQm out- tQur hours he was released and re.
Ilido the cQunty. but '�he�!lre a nUm· burned to BullQch. With these fut.
ber of loeal tarm';;';;:'who are ir.eaV'i as a sartlng point, the trail of JOft
eQntTlbutQrs. I Jenkin. was easy. Armed with a
PaJDlenta for eream are mad. twice reqUIsitIon for b,. return, Sheri« Mal.
each month bJ, check. on th" first and lard left Atlanta iast F.,day nlaat fQr
15th. In makmg out 1iIa remlttanees D.nver, wbere he arrived Mondar
Monday for the first halt Qf the pres· night. In cQnversation over 10D&' dfa..
ent month'. busmen. Mr. Bunee was tance telephQne the same night with
struck- with the fact that hIS larg..t Deput, R. D. Mallard hare, be atete4
sliippers are farmers wbo began busl· that he h,\d h,. man and would ani,..
neM with him shortly atter he be- In Statesboro Thursday. He was met;
gan operatIon. A list at eleven of th� at DQver this mQrnlng, having come
heaviest shippen disclose.. that seven down from Atlanta last night.
of tbeae are Bulloch county farmers Sherif! Mallard had a most d�
and fQur from OUt of the eounty. IIghtful trip, and was Burprlsed ,
AB an indicatIOn ot the s.rio,..ne., find the climate aQ aprill&'-Uke. S.
WIth whleh _h.ppers regard the busi· laid he never WOre an ov.reo.t in
nesa. he' has furnished for publiea.- Denver and fou d It eolder
at home
tion the nam.s of theae eleven ship. than there. He had no trouble with:
pers and the amolint Qf the half·
his man norany rnmbl. coUln&' hlDl
month'_ eheck mailed 2aeh 'l'uesday: trom the olllcel'8 there.
BullQeh e(IIUnty ahlppers-Rlrst ,Bragg is abQut thirty·flve years \lId
District A. '" M. SchoQI. '43.09; J. and Ia unmarried. It is understood
S. Jackson. ,S7.27; F. W. Hodg�s, that he employed counsel hefQre
leav·
$36.00; Marlee Pnrrlsh, $34.00; Geo. Ing Screven 'ounty, and tbt he ela1m8
M_ MIller, $3S 78; CaJlos Cason, to have left WIth the
intentiQn of ra­
$21.76; Roger CMon. $2082. Total, turning. It 's understood, furtber.
$225.66. that he will plead self·defellse ..mea
Out-ot-cQunty shlppers--MagnQita put upon trial, his contention b<ilJt(r
Farms, Lyons. $68.20; D. S. Miller. that the n.gro used Insulting �
Woodcliff. '35.00; C. W. Perkins. guage to him; that he struck tb, II�
fltl Imore. $SO.OO; Mllton 'turner. gro with hla flit; ",nd that the �
Wade, $25.82_ Total, $16911_ attacked him with a
butcher �
Grand total for the eleven shippers. �hich he carried in his eoat �
$384.77. fiavlng rought it with hiJii trO)lj
hQnae Where he ..... encaae4 tIf .....
Ina lOme hilp.
erson for gIVing' Judge Sen brook's at
torneys un opportunity of being heard
before ho SIgned the rule to' show
cause The judge could, In his dis­
eretion, have signed the rule when
the petitions were firSt presented to
him, and been entlrely within his
right, but In so important a mattor
he elected to extend to both SIdes an
opportunity Qf being heard. And to­
duy he is glad h. did. as he feels tbat
to have SIgned the rule on an ex p�rt.
showing would have been an III)UO·
uco to Judge Seabrook's tnterests,
oven 'f tlr. rule had been mad. reo
turnable later thie week and had been
disposed of before next Monday.
The judge's decisiOn WBB a com­
plete knock-out for Mr Lawrence amI
hIS assoCIate. He realized he was
making hIS last d.sperate stand, and
while he may have felt hi. chances
for VIC tal y were fairly good when he
first surreptltlQusly shpp.d Into HQ­
merv"le nRst ,S1unday morllllng, he
eould not fair to realize thst hla case
was doomed when Judge Adams and
Judge Lovott made their pow.rful
arguments today and produced Oeor.
glB deCIsions that were Qvorwhemlngly
contrQllmg.
Judge Dick.rsun presides over the
AlllplIha CIrcuit. It is composed of
five counties, Chnch, AtkInson, Ber­
rlen, Lanter and COQk. Court meets
III thIS, Chlleh. coullty on the fi ....t
Monday III AprIl and tho _econd lIfon.
,lay in October. Had the j"dge giv�n
the tempOiary InjuncotiQn it WQuld
have been mado returnable at the
next term ot the eQurt, which Is in
April.
LOCAL CREAMfRY HAS
INCREASfD' BUSINfSS
rrH� HIGHEST QUALITY AND
FINDING READY MARKET.
Manager J. ArthUr Bunco, ot the
Statesboro Creamery, atated to the
TImes reporter Tuos"'IY afternQQn
that the business for the pnat week
was the gre"test In the history Qt tbe
creamery ai�c8 Its establlahment
"bQut a year alfo, the output of but·
tey being 1.250 )lOunda. The lIrOI­
pect for II stili better record for the
present week was Indleated by the
fact that more than 600 pounds bad
already beon burned out for the two
days of' the week, and eream was
cQnllng In at a livelier rate than ever
before_
At the same time MF. Bunce .xhIb­
ited accQunt sal.s of three IQts of
b'ttter to "urree of Savannah' high­
est class hQtoll. each for 60 pounds
ot "Made R,ght" butter BOld the day
before.. The sales to these hotels
SH[RIFF MALLARD IS
BACK FROM �ENVER
CAPTURES JOE JENKINS,
IS W.,uITED FOR MURDER IN
SCREVEN COUNTY.
herlff Mallard returned tIlla mom­
ing from Denver. Col., accompanied
by Joe J.nklns, wanted. in. Screven
eounty OIL. a charge of murder. grow.
ina out of the killing of an old negro
near Milll.av.n twO' weks ago.
The outstanding rewards for Jen­
klns tQtaled $1.600. and is !;he blgmo­
live whleh I,rompted Sherif! Mallard
to mako tho long trip for tlte prisoner.
The reward ia dlvid.d as follows: By
the atate ot GeorgIa, $260; count,. of
Screven, $250; Milia B. Lane of Sa­
vannah, $600; John A. Manget of
Atlanta, $500. These rewards were
announced shQrtly atter tlte killing of
the old negro and the dlsappeorane..
of lenklns.
The pubhshed reporta of the kllllnir
recIte that Jonkin_ and another white
m n named Nunnally were rldln&, In
an automobIle near the home of u..
negrO' when their car became mired
In the mud and they called on the D&­
gro to help them out; that the negro
gOt up frQm a Blck bed and went to'
their asSIstance, but was unable te
extr eate their ear; that Jenldll8 be­
came exasperated and whipped out lila
pl_tol and ahot the negro In the hutt
of the hesd. after which he atmo."
_eve red h,s head with a knife. TIle
two white men disappe81,.d ilt once.
leaving the dead nelfl'D' nnd the e�
In the roud. Nunnally sUtlendered
to the sheriff �f Screven eounty a day
or two later and dCelared titat he had
nothing to do with the killing ex.,.�
thnt he was In the car wIth Jenklna
CONf�������O8�:�ul�ltl
�I
f.��'rikl'i�-Bam;;'i���l
CITIZEN OF YANKEEOOM ASKED I bo'=============================�=====
PAYMENT FOR PAPER HELD A PISINCE CIVIL WAR. + White Hickory Wagons, . very . OWS,'
Atlartta, Ga., Jan. 14.-Ab�er Lee t hb
�!u:g:I��L:f ;0�h;;�06:';:�'e:��:): Wire Fence, Chattanooga, Lync urg,
war bond of ,500 to Jefferson Davis S· O�1 d V l'
. PI Parts'
at Richmond, ve., with u request for
.
yraCU$e, vet an u can
ow·.··.
the president 'of the Confederate
:State's of A�erica to pny' the bond
and accrued interest, and whose -Iet­
ter was forwarded to the attorney­
general of Georgia, George N. Na­
pier, being received Friday, will have
his request complied with.
A registered letter contnining $800
in cun'cncy. which i8 the amount or
the bond plus accrued Interest, went
forward Suturday to Mr. Squiggins,
conoluding with the hope that this
would enable him to buy a couple of
cows and pay some on his'rnort.gnga,1l
which were the two mattel's pressing
on his mind in his 'Ietter to President
Duvis.
That u man residing in th state
of Masanchousetts, famed for it.s high
,percent..:'1ge of literary, for it.s seats
of learning and its culture, could be
80 ignorant as not to know, in the
year of b...·llee 1923, that the Confed­
eracy fell in 1865, and that all Con­
fe.lerate WOr dehts were repudiated,
Bullocll Oourt of Ordinary, December
Term, 1922.
and that l'resldent·Dnvis died in 1889, GEQRGIA-Rul1och County.
wus beyond the comprehension of Mrs. Lula Akins having applied
to
Attorney General Napier, who, like the ordinary by petition
asking that
other proud Georgians; 113s ofte'!
Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson, as ",dmini�­
truti'ix of the estate of Fr'lnk P. Min­
''/,ished that his state could boast cey, deceased, late of said co.unty, be
with Massacheusetts- (}i her high edu- required'to make to her a deed to
a
cational standards. ,ot of land
in the 47th and 1623J+1
Though the "tate' of, Georgia ii
G. �. districts of, said county, �o?-
.
tuimng one hundred fifty acres, In
bound nClther 1,cgally n r morally pursuance of: n 'bond for title made
to redeem the bo'n'a of Abnor Lee by FJ'ank' P. Mineey to the said
Mrs.
Squiggins--having bee.n lequired by LuJIt AMs.
in his life tim�, and 01-
act of congress to l'epud:ate all her.
)�gmg tha.t she:hus fully !'let h.or ob,-
. lIgations In Bald bond, aecordmg to
Confederote war debts berore belOg to the stipulations in the petition.
rea:linltted to the union-Attorney This iB to notify Mrs.
Ella Mincey
General Napier, ufter giving' the Jllci<sOl)., A:uley.
Minoey, �rthur Min­
In f
.. coy, T.e�ah Echols, ,!;Iernie Mil)cey,
att�r p�o ouno consi�e:?tl�:1, mad tee' Min�9Y; IUlcJ ,Perm'un Mincey,
up hlC mmd that no cltlzen of Mas- heirs at raw of
Salil deceased,"
slWhcusetts· could say of Georgia that to he and appi,l<r
at the Feb�.
she aHowed even the dead nshes of
.mary·
.
term" 1,91111, '9f' the court.
. .
.
. o� ordmary of B,ulloch county, and
an obhgatloh to go unredeemed. sHow cnuse, .if' any the"h'8v\' 'Or can,"
Accordingly, he got togeU\\)r the why �the .hid adiri;ni�tratrix'
should-­
amount of the 'ptihcipal "plu's occrue(! not be requir..ell to
make' said Jeel:! a�
interest eha sent'Wt() him-in Con"
pra)led for ,by. the said Mrs. Lula.
f t!
Akln$, tlie petItioner. I
'c eraW currency. Thii; Janll'":Y·ll·. 19'?8. . :.
; Calling hi3 attention' to thll fad .'. S,.. L, "M!3!,,_RE, 'OI:dinDry,
'
lhbt ·the bohd was th,,'s redeeme<! ac:
�D-R:).. :.� ". .. < (4" -it·) .
cording to the letter'of!tho 'promise'
FOR _RENT =·O-lle. fu�.hetl ro.om,.,
Jan p
•
d· •. �. '('1"1' hi h •. ·ft' d'ls�r.a,ble
l�cot\o.I'., �19se In, all !,<In,. . . � '. .' ,"" - . .., .
.'
c h a.1ncu 1,11 I acc, vI c speC
1 es vemenees. -Pbone'29lr (4jBDlJ.te� "�"-.N····
.. · �·' .. ··· �."·
, '., .�."i..-�" .
tlI"t'thl. bond shoilld be redeeDibJ-
.
. .- . "_�Y�
••••• ar••�li'1inT•.•� ••• .-r.r.nr*"'"v.·......V'.' ••ar�"..
-,,-.----...;.-..;,-------------------.' and"the'intcrest'p\lilJ
·in cDltency'of ;'.1
ConfCd<!tate ·State. 01' America.'
• .Mlt6n'ley General,· Napio ....s
. letter
to··Abner"Lce S(jiligglns ..·ii� lIS 'fol- ,
iow€�
"
."Dc!>r Sir: Th1s"Oft(�.'is In-i-.!e'eltlt .'.
of n letter from yotl;:'d!hi.!i:.\d to .Joft· ..
feTson D'��;' of' "tlli! C<>fffllderafe'
$tate.. of "Am1lHc'a;' R1chinbi:ld, "V'''';.
'!.n·d·' fOrWdi-cled 'tJilin&!'" by ,..th�
.. pc5st: r
, -master Of 'tIIM�C!ty"iQ"us, c6nt'a-lhfri·g·
''i. ··c8nfe'dllfilt.e ubbllt!' 'jliili'Ma by·-t�
. �tM� of'G<>o-i'gia 'Th thdilliiin D1 j,'S�f
• ·nt'talhed·1td sniel bond 'bi,:.nk ·ftI€titjl·
. �.Ight \\nt<lt,,!t �oupons'for"�.75' ea;,lill
" , "it 'is' riom·inil't'lld "In ttli>'l",tld 'tlI��
iJlb 'SQn\�, 'bnd' tJl�'·irit.er�st! th·.:!redn
l.re· 'pAyable in mpllcy of -TIll,. Con:'
e��rnt:e sUlt<is 'Of' A:meri�a.' .
"U"yoar _ leW'r is Intended" as a
joke, you will' not be disappointed'in
t.his ...!pl'y. If, in'rcAlt')', you' had not
kept infoMned 'of' tlie eventll· which
na-ve trnnspir�d since Fcbnl'ary' 1,
1862; When''JIO'Ux 'bond ·was issued; if
'you did not reau of' the. f!lll of the'
Confederacy;' not" of tho 'imprison­
ment . of ""Jrerson Davis, the> great·
1>T<!sidont of the Confederacy, iti'
'Forttess lII:Qnroe, nor of his death In
1889 i mld·if 'y6u have 'been -unawaro
of tbe great· progress of. our r&­
united- oountry, then this lettdi 'may
he !l 'rude awlikening to 0 modern·
,
Rip Van WlnJ<le.
"The gtatt! 'of 'Georgia was forced
"to repudiate her war -debts, ;""I11d­
, illg hohds of ·the ch:i�nctor of l'OUllS.­
Tliii; vias done' under Glncndment to
tlie constitution"ot the' United 'Stotes,
, and urider' ooll,'cion of. the" fedenl
Ilovcrhment, as n con'dition t6 the ,..,..
· a(lmission of Georgia �o her former
'place ns 0 Et3te of the nnion.
.
"En'clo'sed 'find' $800 in Con'fedol"
ate money,' in payment of your bond
and interest" on snme-bcfore- the
oBHgBiion· wns l'cpudinted. Tbis
·
money is fUMiished by Mr. J. E_ AIl-·
'dick.9, nssistant aecl'c"t.ary of 'the"
chamber of commeTCC of Atl9.nta, to'
, whOm t.lle bon'd hns been delivered;
to ·be preserved as an hisl..oric cuno.
· While, like the bond, this money is
worthless, perhaps your noighbors
and friends may desire some of' it ns
souven3rs of the War Between lhe
States.
"W c tl'ust it may 'furnish part of,
the money need to get a couple of
cows and to; J1..n1' some on your mort.
gage."
The Ford Runabout aMhis new low price
is the most economical means of trans­
portation salesmen can employ. With
the new one-man top and stantblg wind­
shield, it is a more wonderful· value than
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de­
pendable transportation at the mlnlmmn
coat. Buy now - Terms if desired.
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
r:' MONEYf' MONf�f' :MON[V!
ON'FARM ORlOI1l'Y,P.ROPERR._
Oldest Loan ,C)mpany in .tlM Uniteil�.sta"',_d make.­
'be moat 'il)e.r�l, ter�s., .Do not tc:ompei-,y01lftelfJto'ipat'
eve'1Y year., ,bu� ge� :�, I�n 'tilat-gives YOUi the ;�\ 'to<
,
. p�y in.tbe.e¥e��¥p,';I.m�ke a.ood crop aad
w_t to...a
can' pay, \f �� ..J>ould, make"'<aha"t';�aad',are
,*-1-
!:, �)I� _to. pay. ¥OU c:&�ot•. ' '.
'
..
' , . . .
..
'.
, ',,' ,. � I.ha"e tenus-
to ·awt YOU"Wlth ,-.-.:eyvto!,c:dinp:let.·'
j, loan ;n ..20. days. Tenu. aillI'·rat. '-.-._teed.
r.,_· !':��·CHJAS'•. P"lOtJSI .•
Md"ltLK',....' '." M·ll-4K!
WE,DELlYER MILK DAILY'TO,OUR P"TRON�
IN STATESBORO
Pure,. sweel milk handled in most sMllAIcy.
manner.
r'
We invile your nntroDnge and guarantee satl�ac,�.� se��e."
; , BEIt5LE,¥�$'" ".JI"'�; :'.,
.
#
GEO. T. BE'ASLEY. Manoger,
.
..... _
I, , �:one No. SUl�
. Rt. A, ST�TESBORO, GA.
�.
;:;
�.\;A')�y" ���te" �r :�'h'(!l,nnJ)?) "�Il· , I\ult . u· \:Ii tll·I·\," er- "
6n" Tr¥ing" to ,Save" Your Meat'
at "mnet·
i WE,J'HAVE! CAP:ACITY' TO- 'I\ANDllE
.
TH-REElQt!.JAR-
}
TERS OF"A MI�ION rPotJNDS'IF NECESSARy':
Our Pirce ... : _21>/2C per -pound, dJ;y ,_It' cured; jV2c: �
-pound unoked, Payable-·in c&eh.or meat
.. at mar.ket
price.
"WE'"' USE GREEN 'HICKORY WOOD FOR'
SMOKiNG.'
? THE'SAVING IN'SHRINKAGE IS 15 TO 20 PER CENT.
FAR MORE THAN PAYS FOR THE EXPENSE.
BRING YOUR HOGS THE SAME DAY KILLED.
SEE 'OR'WRITE M.IR�·IAK.INS: PRESIDENT,
8UbAX:H TUGS �ND ST,..TESBORO lUWS
THURSDAY, _:!_AN. 18.1923.
Will pay cash on Saturday. Jari. 20:
Hens .. 17c lb..; Fryers, 22c; Tu.rke'Ys.
12
pounds and better .. 25c lb.
1-1-,' EGG.S
3'3c DOZEN CASH
Also buy Hides. Furs and Kid Goats'.
t· C -I w.@v/lnnen.30w.MainStreett
... eC�t
.
..u, 14 , Ph6ne 239'
t+++++++++++++++'I-++++-l'+-1'++++++i-++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++.++++.'
TO REQUIRE TITLE.
+++++++i-++++++-jo+·:··!··!··!··jo·jo-l·+"I"·H·+++++++++-1·o!r+t
t REMOVAL. NOTICE. I
i- Wish to announce that I have moved my
office from
ii-Jo
No. 30 Notrh Main Street to the Oliver Building, op­
posite D. E. N. Brown's office:
,
'
J . M. BUR' G E S S , Chi r' 0 p r a c. tor
'
Phone 406
.
·�++++++++++++I·+ooJ'+-I·++·lo+++++I·++ I r I lof ....
: ...,.., rJ{ "'..� �� �."�."'.'\I"'VJ�.vv�"·'-.·.·."�
••
Announcement ..
Havin'g again a<equiroo 'the Filling Station on North
Main Street _xt·to the Brook.& HoUae,.1 invite' a share
of tHe public patrOnage in that IiII'!.
AlsO· c:a.try_.Auto Suppliea, and.atit prepared' to &tore
and wiuh"c:aril, aDd 'IOJicit ge,:,e'I'al repair worlL
Phone 'us ana We! will bring oUr aeriice to 'you any-
wli'ere in town. .
.
ft. P. j'O'NES
PHONE'354
The Btlick Lirlc tOt· 1923
Comprises Fourteen Mod Is:
Road�st'er Luxury U�trexeel�led'
Ti�e Buick Six-Cyliiuter Sport-:--s162S
A!!'-.�t�i'k'lng!y, b,e.auti��1 as it 'is luxuriously'
appotn�ed, the Bruck SIX-cylinder Sport Road"
ster brmgs ne:w zest to motoring.
'Riding oh the: Idn'g Wheelbase 'Buick chassis
with the' dist'iI'Jc'tive' Buick sptring·,suspension
'�h(l t1{e 'fat:rlo&:,powerful Buick ·valve-in-head
en��e,' tJ:lis �u�i'bly fitted' roatlSter contnilis .
eve"y refinement for car:'e-p-ee<tr'8ver. The fine'
leather upholst�ry, the.s!:iinirigruckefed'i:!ttihg'S,
th�· �o�p�e,te ms!rument �?arp, w�4sliiel(1
.
wmgs, ta.t1oretl top and snug fitting stonn
. - "cW'-tRiris-'ru-"e among the many.featuFes that dis­
tinguish this car in appearance and in comfort.: .
�nywhete you me'et �his' de-luxe" motor 'car
It not_'onlY'.iS the' cehter of 'aftention bUt
iH'oto:·�stS,�IS? m,ark it'as th� car that:
set:s.dlstances.nt natlght and makes driving·a.
·continuous enjoYment
.
. Teosiy" on the la� belt of all
'
Snick O'lf')dels is ITlidhtai'net1 con­
tinuously'by u upring wh!ch take.
op the 6_t�elc�' Qn�1 wear of "qe.
belt. Tms figure contributes
di!��tl)' ,t? bet!';' engine p�rfoim�
�flce by Jnl!unng ptbper cooling
al all times.
•
[,'OR'RENT--Largerosidonce on.Col .
. lege boulevard, either as n 'wholl'
oi'ill Rpartment..: Apply ·116 Col·
lege boulevard. (21decl to)
-
W�'?111 ;'Af;JhlIL\-=--=-��I=- =- __.:fwt?1!J.��'�Jb'JI',J�·'..A�rm��:"t��=!:_����2�IJ�J��S:_:_�_�_.�.�-;::;:--�.-�_�"."�;,��,,�,�!!m�!!!...!;��.. =P���i!:3!!
JARMERS UNION WILL ;:�I;�\':��c=r:·���Il�� 119'J- 1"0 StE- MUM
"II ':��f��r�e�!��t�:n��w�:;r. enI�t� EG'"
. ':
Neb. Be Bold 60 milllon dollars worth
_!,U .I cst l'I\�. are lower and the credit.. GS WANTED .. ri:;
ORGA"lIE EX£HANG�, ;�u�t��� :;egs"\;����; �...�:::� PRUSPlROUSJARMERSr i:rn�"��ieb��:��.y ���en.: m;��'.
_-_'_ Union of I>i� �I!� aec�!tn. Writ'!'
wore rather h�avily involved to re-
COMMITTEE. MAKES STATEMENT Lu:her �oetlier, .�re�,
Farmel'l!' SEORETARY- oF AGRICULTURElj fllPd t�leir .0Q�I�l1tion� !In<l get them-
Union, Denver, Col. Those farmors PREDICTS BETTER TIMES FOR'
selves III condttion to win through.
TO AVOID POSSIBLE CONFU, run their own (Rochdale, same plar
-� "TII�re ure �till IIOme dark spota,
510N OF MEIltBERS. as here In Georgia) business
Institu- CULTIVATORS. , In some sectioua weather conditicna
The following artiel!!. baa bCf!! f'H'- ttons,
for tge e"f'l'er, by the fann"r. W811hin�ont p. C., Jnn. 13\-Bet-'
�vore unf�v"'rl\b�o and· Cl'OIlS were
.... d b h
He �!!!' his ow:n �nk that a.�,�R hill\, 'ftC times fol". tho farmers of the coun-
""liP', and farmers in these scoticna
� .
n)...c y. G .. B. JO�I!.��. '!'Ii" "';1- r f I h'
.'1 . .., -:-"" r... I
(18ja�ltp)
flUest thilt it be given publ city: ",
.ror cost 0 p'perat on;' -' o� lIlSU"- t�·
.'
f
.
f 1923-'l>y Sec� :lIro_ l�vh\� !' .very,
hard .time of it. ����������������������������
,
. " "
.
, "�n, co ioc,I�•• ·th'l! -one-fourth:w,bat''''d F¥:v'!!''l o� _9�n or. Freight
rote
..
" aro .till hl�h, especially
Tho committee of -orgaDlzation ,n(
" ,. W Ita I t te
� .,
" jlBY the Insumnce hogs of New Eng-
tllry ace, w 10 1Il a a a ment f9r those who must pRy for a lonz
tile Bulloch Farmers Exchange tak08
..
...
tbiR opportunity to state to the farm-
land. The Insurance companies made today, revlicwed agricultural
condi- 1HIl!1 to IIlI"r1-.e�.
W C AKINe� of the county that thoro Is no con- 600 millions of 'profl�. out of this tiODS of 1922 and set forth the pros, ,"rr."�a",re hilfll,' but lbill iB largely • • '\,
.
,
S & SON.,:
th F
country In 1922. pects for the new year. In his state- 4l!�
to tI!� illClC'IlUIQ,ln .1�1\1''"taxe3',
neetion or relation betwoon e ..nn Th
. .
ers Union, a dyed-in-the-wool "dirt"
ose. -fa�DI . 0'Wl} their
own
meat, Mr. Wallace said:
'1..er w\*" fl\l1D� tru:.�lvei1 muat
farmers' organization, and nny otller
ereamertes, oU� 114118, store. and "Twelve months oao most of tlto
�ertiM conVl'I.
\
.
operate thom on the Rochda.le plan, a8
� "Th,eN, hIIlI been gratifying growth
I
marketing organization. set out in our Georgia laws above re-
six million farmers of the United In fafllJ,el'll' cq-Qp.erative marketlns funeral Directors dEb I
Led on hy Chas. S. Barrett and ferred to thut is 'foractual operating
Stutes were starting on the long har<l '\{JBociatlpl)�, and more of them arc
- an m a m�rs
other true and tried farm leade�.... and expense minus ovaeeharges, graft,
climb o.ut of tl!e valley of
economic i!ein8 o�nlZ'll1 01) ,a sound baais,
encouraged by th� hl\l\dreds, � mil- .;pee�!atio,n '\lld mbbi'op>. de��a8!l'�'\' :'hey \la�e
not yet at· "Asido froID. tn. belp. which baa
1�no of co-opemt,i�e b�8ine�-�one, in W. \j;i�� t<?, Ilg�.\n "emind our; farm- : �1'1ed
,tIle h�lgh\jl ,,:,hlch arc baU1o� been given 1;>)( I�gislntion and by ad­
�an888, Nebraska, Col�(8d� lind otl:\llt cr. that tnis system of business will
III the g�atcful su,nshllle of prosperity. pU!1ist.J;l'tioll act4�es. obronll' <leo-
litotes, and having seen the very BYS- be [,;sta1led in Bulloch county. You
Some, 'indeed, )luve {"'Iell by tho Iloll\ie r�rees. are at \Y.Qrk to resto�e U ,
teID of Rochdale co-operation in Bue- will be notifi'ed and in terms unmls- way.
Others are still in the valley. <more nonna1 relation botwecn ngri­
�.e8Srul operation in Lowndes, Brooks, takable. Mr. Barrett "ill be here M
Nevertheless, us we stop a bit an'l culture and othor In<\\lstrie•.
"liattnall Ilnd ther countles In Geor- soon us he can. He is now, during
look backwr.rd wo call sec that veri
.
"Tbe p�ril in the agri�ultur81 d,,-­
-aia, we are confident that we have .{'1'.)uury" il}< N,��sk'l•. Ka'Y'M and
�oll�ider"ble ground has been gained �....ion is. more keenly realized by
struck the remedy, not to be trl91J; o'-!:, othe,. states, I\.�ten��g "�Il\e cOIly,en-
by, the great majority, and we cal) th th b f d
not an experiment, but a pra.tienl, �o.ns. «\t his c�minlr we pr<>'pose t"
�nte�' tho New Yea,' with renewed <!.,
cr· �o�ps d .�n.
ever
d
e tre�
an ..
_ aimple and already successful By.tem,'
. . ., ."
,
hope and ,vith that courn�e which
on every,- UD a smCllr,e es IS be· �=;;;;;;;;�����������������=��i::
make ready and open an exchn·nge, .....
ing evid�nclld to. do what can be done
iegalized hy a special act of the legi"- here that will handle much busine8..
comes from the "eahzation that We sa,te)y t9 help. tho farmer better his
nture in 1920 at the instance of the
ure really miling progress. conditi?n.
Farmers of Georgia (Georgia laws of CENf'OAl EMplOYEES
"A year ago, when speaking of �� "Ever:i,thing cq_nsidered, we hIlve
1920, pal{e 125). We namo the coun- 1\ ,I:
. prospects for farming in 1922, I.sald- good reuson to expeot still better
tics, state. and officials for your ill-
that while there wai no Te1lMn to ex- \nh:lgft, r".r agri�ultu�o, in the year
",eBtigation. Begin closo homo among ASSEMBLE IN MACON peet boom times for tho
farme,' i� 1923."
<lur relatives, neighbortl and friend..
the neal' future, there WBB promise of
-
The Farmer.Labor Exchange, Glenn-
better times, both for tho fanner an4 "WILbIAMS SINGERS TO
'
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make Inspec-'
",iIle, Ga., C. C. Padgett, manager, Agent.
and employeos of tI!e Cen- fol' those whoso bu•.in�8fi is largel"
BE HER£, NEXT MONDAY
I
tions immediail.ly after applicntlons art} rACWVElo.
.
• We make loan$�for large or small amounts without tht"
<lpencd b.'1slnF.�,wit.e.'8.� lIaid in;.�\d trat of ge'lr.gill:.�i!.� ha.ve ileen 1,\- (�pendent
upqn him., TIl.<,ll!"ar hat u�ual delay and will appreciate your
busineaB. AlsO
in 1922. m��e t1�a,\ ,25,000, q.rth o� 'vited to at.t.9n
. tb.9 annu'a�con�el'l1nce b.�ught ful.llllment
of ijlat promise. The Williams Singer., " colored if you have a loan which you want reuewed, see'
or
'Iluying and selling for TattnaU farm- of employees
at Macon, Jllnuary 26' Speaking genernlly, times are bettet, orguni,ation
with a national !'eputa- write 'for inform.adon.
ers. Lowndes County EJwhange, of and 26. Representatives
of the road much better, than a year ago, both blon, will pay
Statesboro a retill'll en- We make loan� in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe'
Vald08ta, Ga., 8. E. Jowon, Bul- from "I� parts o� t�'l 8YS�� t� tl)e .
for. agrieulture and for industry. gage.men·t on Monday, evening of next
1"
l!,ch county boy, manager, began two ;number of-
mom than. five hundred'. "Crop, hnVll beon good,
on the week, Janua'7 22. The entertainment
riods of time rijmgjng: from five to ten years.
years ago '.ith ,SIX) paid in. It now' will be present.
whole. Prices of the "",jor crope are w!ll b. ill the court hou8o and separ- MOORE 18'\ N ..... VILLE
11M '26,000 paid In, did a volume of. Thn purpose
.f the ..nnual coafol'- mostly considerably higher;
Wblle ato llCCommodatiolU! will be provided "
.
. 'a.t.. .E.:"
.
bU8lnesa of- ,,7.6,000, and baa at the 'ence is to die_ piMa
for the bet. ,there baa boen n· CO....,.pollding, ad-- lor white aad colored portion..
h SirAfIlESBORO, GEORGIA
elOlle of the year 1922 U,750 profit terment of service
'iW'd t!l Mar re-' vance in the price,9 of the-things
the 'Tho Williams .Ingo"" have allpear- (l5jun4tp) �
for I� m�,J>ert!, whetb�r .tocl!�o.l�er;, Porl!J: o.f. :wh;at."h�, �c� .ace9.mp!lBlleci·
fa.r:!"sr m,,�� b�y, bile tQ_tal sum 'w_!Meh ed in Statesboro Oil two occilslons Inl��O������!!��������������������.
or ngt. �i1W!i". unloll. DlPD: �joy d�fl'?' �b.� I!!\��.l?il\ll' Rflc��d•.
show f!!���. will �e-?�jve .f,!!, th_c �jJ.�; of the PBllt, and their coming again
willi
bUY!nJ �� �ftr�) p,roo;t.u;�, �re dl- t.h!\t .tluj. Ce� ,J!l�,
e�eeIICl�t rec: t1!.l� -Y."!!F il!l��r Qy',& "1lJ:i!ln. 'nl\�
a he huiled' with pleasure by those who
reet, and they_ divide that 60 centa III ,oros. for. efticienc-,
and, economy ot ha!l. doUano ,or
more Ilhan. that whloh have heard them! They hllve appear-
the dollar t_!lat--".�,!,.'!!>od:j'_E��e Il!.�l t!> :op�!:al;i<;n d)Lr;!!If .1���, Tb�;' 1!]!.9_a. bhey recejved·
fo� .. the .croll" of· ln9t cd in all-- the leadlulf' cities of the
DENTIST
Ir� for ""ndlil.g betweellproduce�'1nd <rvn'l1'i<aqlo md-�tipn, I"
the.8I!IoWlt 'YJ'",r. 'I)lt�. v,'m. cfll'$.�i".1:11> IHP41) �t7 cJluntry lind in many foreIgn
coun- 'Phone 87tt Olivor Building
eOJUlumer. Brooka Collnt)' ExcJtanse pa'd out. tor. 1088
and damage to �r. t\me�·on.. t.be f.�. ,""d,�,t:ID<fO!l<a trles.. Their repe1't9lre
cotislsta 01 . STATESBORO, G·A.
h,as done about tbe samo thing, and. freigbt,
wbich of couroe meanss tha.t wiJII he. able. to o......·up a Iittt,,-on,tJIto jubU!'O so.ngB, quartets
and negro bont (ll)oct-tfe)
.
another Bulloch connty bQY is; ma'l- ,s\>·illll\l� ,wW receiving Improved·ser- g�in.mn' eco.n.C!,IIlY,
_that wcre forced and'cabin songs sung only by them. 0 CE
ager ot it. We could m.entlo,n ot,he". vice. "101m.·.• fO,r
10..... , ...all\l!.... a" .... ·tQI,n.�!,cq�e, tlJe precll<lin.l:. l,·e�.
,It nomlnnl' ·ch8� for IidmlMlo;"
N TI ..
_ ..
� _ Of..- .,-
'., � " •
."v Buy. your Inllllrance policy cover-
in Geprg_ia, buf'writq_ W:,C_ Lansdon, .delay. to. baggllg.e.. w.ete
'tho lowest In "The labor co�t of..P!"lJt!qing UtI' ,\rill be mnde, tho proeoeds
from which Inp: fumiture endol'tled to. cover in
Salina, Kas., naUonallect)1r!,_r. of,t,he tho hjsl;!>ry, of the road and a fIn,e �r!,!!"
of. 14122 wall' ,til), fu:rth8l' r&-IWI1I'
go to tho Statc8boi-o High and new, location. No,·oolt
tolf' the''''"­
lo'nrinerB Union. His state haa 760 'record of economy in
tha use of fuel tluced: Thoro wcro__IIO�" .u,!iJlts!l�laJ Indu5in�I' school; of' which wiltar. �TATESBORO 1NSJ;JRA.Nci:l AGCY.
.81'"'; ;n"t;tntion8 and did over 800 'Was ·made.
x��,u��iOD'I-, il) .. freigjl,t. r...�C!:"· Mfch ��me�.is. p.rineipal. . (4jan2tc) '�f-�I"'
PAY CA�H--33 CENTS PER DOZEN-FRIDAY AND.
SATURDAY THIS WEEK.
r
11
30 WEST MAIN STREET
CECI-L W. BRANNEN 1/
HARDWARE
FRED W. JERN!GAN IN CH�RGE
SEPARATE MOTOR HEAFJSES .FOR WHITE
.
I AND COLORED
DAY PHONE 85. NIGHT PHONE 64
t
COMfLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF
PLOW FIXTURES
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottmellt of money avnilable 'for
FARM LOANS
.,
E.N.:a�OWN WANTED I WANTED I
60 dQ�(ln eggs every aay for �
days; 100' head of'hena overy dsy for
81P days·; 100 bend' ot 'ryers evelT
dav} fQr, 80 clap;, 8VlI1T IfOOd Ia,...
.pall"rtlpoll, pecan I can !lUx; coon and
opossum h1d.08. C ..... or trade. Alao
..�nted,. every C'Ilstomor to epme. and
look at my entire stoeJto of'lfOQda. R...
mOjl1hor"if priC<>8,Qr gooila don't .ult
you_ will not hl\v8 to buy, Youra.1l8
please,
.
. - 1: T. ETHEREDGE,
(30nov4'tc) Brooldet. f1�
EXTRA SPECIAL,
Mlln's G.oo4- Grade
\ .Overalls
�I·.I� pa'
.
(Jimit .2 II&!! to '&;',
customer)..
EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S WORK
SHIRrs.
Gpj>.4, ClIalP-b�a;y
48c
Bellt grade
) . 1
"
F ard.�¥"��Y"t � ., ._25c·
c;� Q,_l,T%. QJ;;:,
Ladies Woel�I'
'r ...,. ....
..,._.--...
....' '-'t'l('I','
1Jress.i:s,
, ! CLo,sE- OUT :op,'
1J6�$
.
Wo!orf'S.:eF,e··
Suils
_A!)., .t�.e�.�''''. gQ.qq" Way...�e�� ���
w.-.
!P.� �O'V�I �:" '.
Pffi.gb� lN91.9Q.!�:
N'o:ctW'",. (j'·O'l·n··'Igo···)O�··-'n,I":J r .... , 1.( •. I . r lo)J 'tt,._ • �'.� • • .... �. .' • > l. i, ...� ...1 .'
JI.ach' Oll "Individually. priced �or .CVIiak.
eellni_
A. C. A. FEAT'"
TICK,
Hea,··w�iPt.
" .�·,anl,.
'r TOWEl3·.
��tr4�.s1l:ec!41�'elo$(:�6.ur:,ol: �II"IfflN t;1I.1 Shoe£ .., .
Fali J1e,.�, WPrm"n;i�'f�,�<?hil4�'n
AJIJ{AQQ,�, ma.,kes in a vartety.�Qf-."styles and·la�U;.�
�QQ�Y Sj!�jJ)g;..F�J.lQtj���:�\ip'a.n�
"
l'
I oJ ... 1:.11 ''-'J (;.0.,... U_,
•• �.- ,d ..1 .. .;.�,. �I\ ". \
�
...
-
,.;
i"'BLUE b�pu��OJlU,.
i- AU. CLOTH.:
'Big . value'
�'.Y�·:;
Sf).eciaJ .close .. out I;lt
r�
- I
.
P)..NJl4r.-'Urrl��_
1�.,r-«'t,
o·
SAT��y•.',,1I·�9� O'CLOCK
10 Quart Galvanized Buc:keta, each 1�-
. ...
..... .
....
1Y�I,?�Y ONLY.
$J ..OO .C�;" .. lln,;ou Suita.. ------------4Oc;.,. '
, .
,. i -
�."
.�
. ,. �
. t
Ttlousana�S ,of Other Bargains
. �. :' " . , ..
"
\ -.
BULLOCH 'rlMES AND� STATESBORO NEWS
T.HURSDAv, JAN. 18. 1923.'
---
AND (By R088 Farquhar.)
Start The· NewI
B U L L O. C H T j ME'
breath for chemical unalysis and let I
the truth or talsity of Upshaw's state-
I
mont rest upon the result �f that an­
alysis. We'd stake our reputation as
u.m !5iateebOfv "l��
. ,
a long-range off-hand analysis that Frida -Toda I seen the Ugly""t
I
, N $1 50 PER YEAR.
they would each show 'up more than
y y
SUBSCRIP110. tM permissible 3 per cent anti-Vel-
man I ever layed my eyes on He
I made my
Flesh
D. B, TURNER, Editor and Owner.
stead. Orawl all over my
BACK TO NATURE.
Body, I ast rna
Slats' fJiarti
,
Statesboro, Georgia
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3. lS79. Year Righthow cum him to beW. J. Bryan and other noted pub- so awfly ,"gly andliclsta have become more or less he replyed pasint-
wrought up of late over the Darwin- Iy
and sed that the
ian theory of evolution. Briefly, this 1
Good man just
theory is that men were not created I made
him' that
The Times today gives space to a
as they now exist, but that mankind '\\�ay. Bllt ,,11' 1
rather icngthy article from one of the
developed through ages of evolution, II got
to say is that
daily papers pertaining to the increas-
coming flrst from vegetable matter,
if the Good Man
jng dairy interests in Monroe county,
then to the lower order of animals
made him He must
this state. The article is nOt given as
and lastly into full manhood. I Q had 11 day off. In
an argument to induce any Bulloch
Personaly it would seem that \t
facts He prtt ncar
county farmer to do anything differ-
ought not to be objected to if some I ruined
him. That
ent than his own good judgment tells
mon want to hold that theory for
.
is all I got to say
him to do, The gist of the storv told :he�selves. Indeed,:we
rather are about it.
from Monroe county Is that the
far-I
mchnocl to suspcct at timas that there Saturday
- Pa
mers there hnve ceased to find cot-
nrc specimens of the species who arc and rna includeing me. a11 went t� n
t.on growing profitable, and have turn-
not so fill' removed from the monkey wedding Reseption
tonlte, 1'he bride
ed their nttention largely to growing
stage. Anyway, whether we hold that witch he went
and got .murrycd to her
cream. The statement is made that
men stepped right off the stuge into husbend was all drest up
in her wed­
"some of the farmeJs alreudy believe
I Jull manhood, perfect opecimens, or I cling close and the grumc lookcrl very
in dairying more than they ever be-I whether they came by
slow degrees sollem like he mite 0 made a bone
lieved in cotton." It is further udded
Jrom creeping things, detrncts very hcd play 'in Bridge and
when all the
that the number of dairy cattle in! little from the fact that a Muster fok�s was
a shakding uiere Oland and
that county will be eight times as
Hand hns wrought the wonderful a wishing them success
In there new
great at the end of the present yeaT
present condition. undertukeing.
Mil sed to pa go up
as five years ago. I
But we. are beginning to
wonder there and co�gratuh�te tl:em arid try
Bulloch county's cotton crop th ... �vhllt is gomg to happen
to the spectes not to look like .a Hipocrit
when you
past season was approximately 1,000 I.f the. presen� back:to-nnture
move- say It. & he <.lId.
,
buies larger than the seuson before.
ment IS not lllpped III the bud. For Sunday-The teecher as.t
Bl,sters
Whether we have learned to combat
I
some month. we have been reading what Solint John told liS t<f do
to each
the boll weevil successfully, we have' in
the pnpel� wonderflll
stories of another and he nnsered by replYi�lg
gained confidence that he cannot mllS-
' the transplantmg of glands fro� on" that We shud ought
to love ar� SIS­
ter us. We are probably going to'
man to ,mother and from ammals ters and brothers and
all dum an.mals
plant a bigger crop the coming Beg-: of
the lower. order to men. Monkey witch
is the golden rule Etc.
son thun bst. We may strike it
glnnds, rabb.t glnnd�, goat !:lan�ls- Monday-Had
a nother Test agen
r.ight.--and we may fail lil,e the Mon-, �landR. of every kmd P.re. wTltte.n today
in english langwige & tho only
:roc county fnrmcra hRve done with
.lbout m n matter of fac,t WdY ns If 1 ] got st.uk on was
where she ust Uri
their crop. There is one thing CCI'-
I it were the p�oper and easy thing to to
name 4 Idnds .of Verbs nnd the
tain, if we profit by the experience
trunsplant them into humanity. The only 3 witch I
C'lld ttUink of wus Tran­
of otherH, we w:i1l not contiruuc aJ-: papers
of � duy Or two ago carried
sitivc verbs, Untrnnsutive verbs and
ways to cnrry our eggs to market in'
an actuul pIcture of the transplanting Proverbs so I
think my grado will be
onc baskct. The Monroe farmers
of the eye ot a hog to a young lad pretty nice to look
at after all sed
quit planting cotion when they hael
who had been blinded by accident. and done.
, SALE OF PERSONALTY. FOR SALE-Several desirable build-
ESTRAY-TheTe has beell ,lilt my-
These operat'o I n 11 'd Tuesday Went
with pa down to 'The undersigned will sell
at public ing lots on College and Church place since last fall one black sow
to do it, and thcy took to dairying
I ns a'e ge ern y sm 'j
-
1 outcry at my
home pluee near Portal. sl'teets; one bungalow on Inman weighing about 250 pounds, mark-
hecause they could not raise cotton,
to be "successful," so eountetl, per- the ra e road elepoe 1.0 meet Il
ecturer
Ga., on Saturday, Jan. 20. 1928, I1t street; %
interest in club house cd swallow fork, upper and under:
Bulloch cunty farmers lire yet able
haps, from the fact that the person so pa cud
ritc it up for the noose· 10:00 o'clock a. m., all my personal (on the const) nt Belfast, Ga.
W. bit in both ellrs. J. F, EVERETT
to tlo both. The Monroe farmers say
operated lIpon lives long enough to paper and they was quote
a aggrega- 'Property, inculding household and
O. SHUPTRINE. (1Sjan2tc) Oliver, Ga. (lIjan2tc{.
the milks crop offers better oppor-
be lifted fJ'om the operation table tion of pcopcl there to meet
him wit�� ��::rC!����u;:�gcc<?��i����:: n��� V••••tI' N.•••rh W_,.J' "..V '\hIYY�
tunities than the cotton crop. Our
and sometimes to poy the surgeon'. is very disllpointing
to the fokes itc 'one Ol'Jl:an, one. New Home sewing
fal'mers are dgnoring the cream crop
bill. But we urc won�ering h�w f�r had pade up to heur. it. machine in perfect
condition, dishes
"s if there was nothing in it. It may th� luw of nature WIll perT",t
th" Wednesday-Mrs. Bemlis ,is a going of all descriptions,
bedsteads, sDrings,
be wise td take it on gradually, I �hmg to g�. before man smks
back to get mnrryed to another man whom �����: e:���S�·ah���, fj,':':;nl�gal\!���:
Ineidentnlly it may be well to men-
mto thnt prnneval state from whence is her 4th trial at
it. rna ast her was ments. vchicles. etc,
tion that lhe 'Statcsboro creamery is Darwin says he .sprang. The fellow
she going to get rnalTyed in chirch or 'Terms: All amounts under $10,
tloin'" morc business now than ever
who goes nbout with n pail' of goat home and she
Bed she wood stay at cash; over thnt amou'lt,! notes
with
b 1
'
I I' b
h l'k approved security.
.'...
jn its history, l..nst week was u ban-
r.1( "1(1Ys in his loins, u pig's eye in his orne t'lis time
ecousc 9 e I cd a
! This snle 'tns pre\'"iolusly at1ver-
nCJ' w�ck in the production of tmtter, h�ad, U�'d �onk�y bra�ns in his 81cul1,
home wedding aca�50naly now nnd tfscd for' JUJ;1. 12, but was postponed
and Manager Bunce stuted to the
mIght hnd 't u httle ,hfficult to prove then,
ul)til Jan. 20!h.
'
'fimes a few days ago that he expect- his. proper clas.ific�tion. Add to
him Thursdu:I(r-1 xpect ant Emmy will (1 Sjan ltc)
,ISAIAH PARRISH.
ed to break the recorti this week, He
• httle rubb.t, a b.t of plllk-eyed rat, be mud at pa
when she eees the peace
...tllted that he has thirty-nine pro-
some horse se.rum and ." few of the
he put in the poper about her have-
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
pressive farmers making regulur
other �o�conlltants wh.ch a:e com- ing
returned back home after a Ex- In the United States District Court.
"hipments of cre.·.m, most of these
monly Injected 111 men, and It would pensive visit
with her netrew who i. Eastern Division,
Southern District
of Georll'ia,-In the ,matter o� EI-
from other counties They all use
seem to be a hopeless matter, Old n pn hisself_. don H. Usher, bankrupt, in bahk-
separators and ure consequently mo;'. Dlnrwin migh� have been "l.ore near- R
ruptcy.
'
I18tisfactocy Imtrons for the crenme� ,Y correct
than .he knew, nfter 011. GEORGIA SHOWl' D OP
'To the Creditors of E. H. Usher. of
'J rh t f f I �
Brooklet, Georgia, in the County
and better satisiiell themselves, He
e mn:, ormat,on ' r?m tIe vege- of Bulloch, and District
aforesaid:
also showed us at the time of his in-
table stage to human hfe, might not
IN POTATO GROWING
'Notice is lieTeby given that on the
1erview account sole8 of GO pounds of
huve been so slow as he has estimat· 11th day of'JanUBTY, 1923,
the above
butter sol�1 the dny befel'e to each
cd. I.t may, be possible thllt there
named party was duly adjudicated
b I
bankropt and that the first meeting
of the three leading hotels of Savan-
were m t • ear y ages among the. pre- ot hi. creditors. will be held Ilt tile
nab. These sales were made ufter
historic rnces wise and venturesome IS
SECOND OF ALL STATES IN 01llce ot the Refr.e in Bankruptcy,
aamples had been submitted and a
.ones ....h"· monl<eyed with transplant-
STOCK OF SWEET POTATOES Mendel building, Savannah. Ga., on
mg eve th talk b t· th
HELD IN STORAGE. January 26, 1923, at 12 o'clock m.,
\borough trial given on the table. of
n as ey ? ou '" e at which time the said creditors may
the hotels. So much {or that. The �resent day,
and tllat thIS transplant- Washington, D. C., Jan.
IS.-Stor· attend, prove their claims, appoint n
loeal creamery ns a progressive con- .mg
brought about the evolution of age stocks of 2,89(;,000
h'llshels of trustee, examine thc bankrupt 'and
..em-it is growing daily. It is a
man l,Inintentionally on the part 01 sweet potatoes on
December 15, 1922, tran6act such other business 8S may
....o�hy 'nst'.tut,·on also, otheJ'W]'se ',t
the "pes and gorillas who a.e said to nrc reporled to the
United States De- properly come. before. said meeting.
o
, , . _ . , n .The bankrupt I. requited to attend.
could not put out a product thai could
have preceded �s... Whatever �he partment
of Agrlculture by 1,27 � Savannah, Ga., Jan. 13,. 1923.
find Bale in thc leading eating house,
I truth Of the nlatter IS, there remams sweet potpto storage
houses in 22 A. H. lIIacDONELL,
of Savannah.
.
1 the certainty that this. mixing ot the
stutes., "Storage stt>cks December lfi,
Referee'in BankrllPtcy.
I I species through the transfer of glands 1921,
in the houses re�ortlng were HINTON BOOTH,Attorney for Bankrupt.
HILL DEMANDS PROOF. I is going to CaliSe lots of
confusion 2,985,000 bushels, The bulk of the
_ (lSjonltp)
• 1 if persisted
in through many more I sweet potatoes ;'eported in most uf
�--------------
I gellerations. the states arc in
commercial ware-
CITATION.
C U Ishaw f th At
Walter Brannen vs, Eula Brnnnen.--
ongressman . I '. 0 -I
houses but tin a few states a number Petition fOT Divorce.-In Bulloch
10nta district hos stirred up a little, We should DOW pui forU. every ef· ot reportes from fnrm storage
houses Superior Court, April '.!'erm. 1921.
commotion· ill congress through hi. fort to get Into tbe registration' area are included.
To the Dilfendnnt. Eula Bronnell:
Father broad insinuations that some tor births.
Bee tbat your baby Is re- Increased storage stocks arc shown
Selvi"e by publication. having 'been
members of congress and others high
corded In tbe records kept at tbe SlAte I'n New ,leI'S.'y, Delawarc, Maryland,
ordered by the judge of said court,
" Capitol. Birth regIstration I. very 1m-
011 the ground thai! you do not reside
up .in national atraiTs arc not strictly portaot many IIDles. Db not
neglect Virginia, North Carolina nnd SO'llth within the state of Ge(}rgia. you arc
o,!>serving the provisions of the Vol- your cblld's rlgbt. COI·olina.
Decreased stocks are shown now hereby notified und required to
'tead act.. One: CQngre.smnn Hill I
.' G
'
Fl 'd Al b M'
be and appear nt the next term of
-.
'r,
'. 'The SlAte Bonrd of Healtb 1'. I"e·
III eorg>a, on a. a ama, ISS- Bulloch superior court. to be held on
of Maryland, classlled as wet, de- pared to lurnlah you with Toxln·AnU· issippi,
Louisiana, Tenneusee, Arkan· the fourth MondRY in April, 192'3. to
mands that Mr. Upshaw put IUp I,he toxin (or Immunizing eblldren agalost sas, Kentucky, Oklahoma, Texas,
In- unswer the plaintiff's petition in thc
proof. He becomes all worl<ed up Dlphtberla:
. Have YQlJr ,orolly pby· dian'a, Illinolis and New Mexico. The above stated cause. In
default there-
b 1 I th
"Iclan write lhe Btate Board about It.
f th c rt '11 d �
, .
over t e matter and cal a upon. a I . e It can be lurnlshed at very smali cost. storage
call1lcity of the houses re- �h�1] �P��l'llli":,', proc�.e
as ,0 Just.ce
otheT congressmen to share WIth, hIm The test known as tbe Scblek test la porting was 6,496,000
bushels in 1922 Witness the Honorable .H B
jn his indignation.' I furnlsbed Iree. 'c�mpared whh 6,'179,000
bushels in StrRnge, j,udge of said court: this
Responding to his caJl, Congress-, 1921, on
increase of about 3 per cent.
December 2(;th, 1922,:
man Cockran, of Ne\� York, rises'to � ar�:�o��;:t�::nftt ��O��"·�:�I:�:a�I�: The total sto"age capacity reported
DAN- N.. RIGGS.
dccIare it as his solemn judgment that pie should see lbat It Is.' We nlUBt get repl'�sents about one-half the
total B�X�N��lo&h BSO'bTkor Court.
the Volstead law is a failure. . I .. eertnln peree�tnge Of tbe averl>l;. storage capacity pf the country.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Now the newspaper nl'ticle did not
births belore lh.s can be done. You Thlis is the first sweet potato stor.'
(JSjan4tc)
•
'
,
' I caD beh); see that every bIrth
1B re
_
elass.fy Mr. Cockran "" to hIS drY-I �\orled to the local registrar. Let's age report in
n new serVice estRblish-: CITATION. RUSTIN'S STUDIO
ness 01' wetness, and it need not have �ut Geo'rgla on tho.mnp, cd_ by the UQitcd
States Departmen, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • *
.
.,med the. one word Tequil'ed to so 1 of Agriculture ,,1th n view to giving Fannie Oliver vs.
Walter Oliver.-
36 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
elassify MI'. Hill. Anybod" woulu
The Science at Medicine must meet producers.a.more comprehensive .dea
Libel for Divorce.-In Bullocl: Su- (1Sjun2tp)
, -
•
•
I bumanlty on
common ground. It can· . perlOr COlll t Octob 'I' 1922
..L..L_L..I....L.:t...L...L
have known that he was wet without not place Itsel! on a pedestal and Imag· of the marketing
sil.u"tioll. The next To Waller Oli�er:
er erm. ' :r...................................++++-I-++!-+.I-+++++++oJ••Joof-t-+++
the pubJishod information. We have' Inc It Is something beyond
human com· r"port wili be issued "s of March 1. You nrc hereby cited and required
never heurd of the gentlemaJl befm'e,
prehension, when :m effon wilJ be made to obtain per:3onally or by an attorney
to be
and it is probable thnt few others out- Automobile mechanism, tho tntTi- returns
Crom n large}' number of stOl'- abndh appeur at the snperior court. to
side of his own immediate constitu-
h
e eld in and fo: said county. on the
�
cnte. Is mastered by f1ome. The \1. uge houses.
Thereafter it is contern- 23rd dny of Am"il, 1923, then and
ency have before this little comrno- man mechanism,
infinitely mOTe tntrl- plated to .issue the reports monthly. there to make nnswer or defensive
tioD; but we'd guess that :l majority
cate, Is mastered by none. Give us In the nnrnber Of bushels stored, nHegution,
in writing to the paintifi"s
the man w,bo studies his macbine. l'b 1
f ,.
.
d f I h
-of those who have observed his ex· Georgia is second
with a )'eport of
• e 0)' uIVo)'ce. as m e au t t er.-
. of the COUl·t will proceed according to
.
323,000 for 1022 as against 433,000 lhe statute in such cases made and
in J 921. Delaware leads with astor- PTovid,ed.
age totul of 702,763 for 1922 against Wi4>j1
ss the Honorable H. D.
H. B. Strallge. judge of said court
523,130 in 1921. Tennessee is third this 5th <lay of Septembe)'. 1922.
'
Inn the list ,,1th 276,355 in 1922 DAN N. RIGGS,gainst 349,970 in 1921. Mnryland Clerk S. C. B. Co., Georgia.comes fonrth with 320,S50 for 1922 LEHOY COWART.
ngninst 171,9GO in 1921
Plaintiff's Al;to,·ney.
(18jnn4tc) iI"�"""�"""""......�......��..�..�......�1
GROWING CREAM.
Opening·An
'Account
With�
Sea' Island Bank
------------------------------------------------------------------------
FERTILIZERS
Manufactured by
. GEORGIA-FLORIDA FERTILIZER. CO.
Savannah, Georgia
�efore buying ,be sure to get prices from 'our
. local representatj"e- , ," '"
C. M. RUSHING, Sr., Statesboro' Georgia
(18jan2mo) .'
...••..·•·..•..·.y.·.....�...·•••••·...·.·.,..·.·.·NrIW\m.r.v...•...·•••.........J"••�•••,....
DodgeServiceStation.' "
,
,
.
I wi.h to .tate to !!'y friead. �d patron. that I have
mov� to 67 Eaat �bl Str�t, where I am prepared .tal
Brendther the same good aerrice a. heretofore on Dod;,'';
"
ro era Motor Car..
. ..
,'LCARRY A FULL LINE OF· 'DODaE 'PARTS AT ALL'
,TIMES, AND AM PREPARED TO RENDER DODGE
·SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS .."ND GREASES.•.
===:===:===;=��=;======::'��'"
E. F. o:uLLEDGE
67 EA.STo�MAIN SIJ'REET.
/", : , ,
--------------------
'1'+ I I I 1'''''++ I I It 1'1"1 I 1'''.1 nil U I I lUI 1'1 1 tt r �
1 Any Dear Old, People 4t1i�;;�? i
+ THE PORTRAIT OF AN ELDERLY PERSON MAY POSSESS THE
:j: CHARM OF INDIVIDUALITY FAR MORE THAN solliE PHOTO­
GRAPH OF A YOUTHFUL FACE. }N THE RIGHT KIND o.F A
PHOTOGRAPH 'OF A STURDY OLD IIIAN OR A GENTLE OLD.
LADY, WE SEEM TO SEE THE PEACE OF OLD AGE, TH�)
GATHERED KNOWL'EDGE OF THE YE"RS THAT ARE PAST
THE SERENE HOPE OF THE FUTURE, LOOKING OUT AT US
FROM THE TENDER EYES. GET THEIR PICTURES WHIL�
THEY ARE STILL'WITH YOU.
.
'"
Let u. malle Ttha:t�Photolraph for you. �t home Or at OU, Studio.
LOOK FOR THE HOLE IN THE DOOR FOR QUICK SERVICE.
We handle the Ansco Speedex Films, �Iso Eastman's Hawk Eye Film
J:>ut your name and number of portraits wanted on your films a i
!lrop in box before S o'clock n. m. and get yur pictures at l; p. m.
n,
·NOTICE!
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
�o dl'�ss'your L�mb�r. If you have anything
m thIS lme don t mISS seeing me. Mill near
Ce,ntral of Georgia Railway depot,
citement would be able to clllssify
him properly ,viLhout a moment's 1089
af time.
Disorders or k\dney function nre
quickly sbown by chemical �nd mle·
roscopical examInalton of tbe urine,
Albumen in tbe uriue Is alwnys a dnn,
ger sign.
(18jan4t)
Since he demands the proof from
CongresEJllun Upshaw, we f.lOggest
that the Georgia congressman pro­
pose that Messrs. lIill and Cllel,,"n
submit specimens of their evpry-d"y
w. DA'V I SD.
Byphllls yields to persistent tr�al
ment wltb Arsent,c (Salvarsan) ant
Mercury. The earlier lhe treatment
u.. better the prognosis.
r
•
, ,I,
. ';
/1 ••
In
8UUOCH T1MES AND STA.TESBORO NEWS
STRAYED - From my place ncar
Jlmps about four weeks a�o, ona
bluck barrow, unmarked, with lOllft
tail; weight about 175 Ibs.; alBo
black male, unmnr�ed, weighing
about 150 lbs.; one Duroe male,
marked split, in one car, weight
about 100 Ihs. Will pay su\table
reward. W. R. WOOPCOCK,
Statesboro, Gn. (lljar.tic)
FOR .RENT OR SALE .. -I hav!!-{,;r
rent or sRle my brick store in the
f'own of Brooklet, 24x70 feet. in I�� wnlli�� ��ytoh �I��•••••••����••�-.-.��-�.�-••••••�.�•••••�.�.�ICLARK. Brooklet, Ga. (28dec3tp)
TIle free aehool roud e&n ue.,er '1M!
equably divided untU tbe atate aDd the
C<lOnUea bave a complete birth rec­
ord 01 every cblld. So IODg a. tbe
division Is based on the statement ot
the age 01 the cblld made by an Igno­
rant parent, some children will be de­
prived of their just proportion. lor
many parents do not know the exact
age 01 tbe eblldren, Tbls Ia especially
true as to the negroes. Under tbe
presenl .,atem, a child may be ear­
rled 00 tbe roll many yeare after be
punses the age limit.
The child's labor law and the com­
pulsory achool attendance act cannot
UPSHAW'S CHARGES
RAISE COMMOlION'1... __ou are Interested in Ibe repula-
I
J,lo I your county and believe III law
rcement, look at tbe lollowlng map.
.. the spring of 1922, tbe Federal CeD­
.ua Bureau made an examination 01
I
the deatb records of Georgia and eighty-
...
ODe coontles came up short. Tbeae
IDOIIDUee are shaded on the'map. Look
lat your county and see
how thorough-
I., . the law requiring a,
death cerutt­
.til to be filed lor each deatb W88
: e.forced In 10ur county,
MARYLAND CONGRESSMAN DE·
CLARES CHARGES ARE SLAN­
DER AGAINST MEMBERS_
Washington, Jan. 15.-Represenir
ative Philip Hill, of lIIaryland, on tlte
floor of the house today made a most
scathing attack on charges recently
.rnised, by .Repreeentative W. ·D. Up­
�haw, of Georgia, with reapect to
violations of the prohibition laws by
high government officials and mem­
bers ot eongrese.
Declaring Mr. Upshaw had made 8
definite charge that "members of con­
gress violate the laws they are swom
to defend," the Maryland represent­
ative said those reflections should not
be permitted to go unchallenged.
"Proper criticism is right," he said,
"but we should resent criticism that
is not based On fact."
"I think the gentleman from Geor­
gia in trying to sweep the house of
prohllbition has helped to 'overset it,'
IJ
continued Mr. Hill. "If, as he says,
governors, members of congress, sen­
ators and other offieinls deride the
lSth umcndmenj, and violate the Vol­
stead act, certainly that shows that
the American people, who elect these.
sarno high officials, consider the Vol­
stead act as a joke. If they drid not,
would they elect such l"w' violating
officials?
"So the gentleman from Georgia,
has raised an upsettin g dilemma. If
his flaming charges arc true, the Vol·
stead act being obsolete to the na­
�ion'" high officinls, should be repenl­
ett. If his charges are not true, he
should admit that with more zeal than
•.:�" ':t;:L'"rrar:CI
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be justly enforced wltbout complote
birth registration covering the enUre
slnle lor the IlllJ'{,nt who lotentlooally
violates tbese laws wIn misrepresent
the ago of their cblldren and sueb re(l­
oro. mUbt be in tI,� hands of tbose knowledge he has branded you nn"
wbo nre to elllorce such laws. me 88 law4bl'cakers."
Tbe disabled soldIers of the world
war are e"tltled to all that Is allowed
Cnlling attention to his resolution
them by tbe Federal goverllment. which
calling for 1111 investigallion of the
will not grant a claim for increased Upshnw charges,
Mr. Hill, 0 wet,
eompenll1lUoa lor a ohlld until a eerU, asked the special attention
of the
flod bIrth certificate If sucb certificate members to the words used, which, he
eDn be secured bas been ISBued by the said, Hare not the words of an ex.
Slnle Bureau of Vital Statistics and
tiled by tbe disabled soldier with the
horter calling from the illicit pTac­
Fec!et'ol governmont.
ticcs which, in his opinion, are being
Out of the 19 Stntes east of tbe MIs- pursued, but they
are from a man
SIBSiJlpl river, only six loll to secure; who specifically charges
that you
according to the Federal Ceosus Bu· members of the house
of represent.a-,
roau, an excess 01 90% of the birth. bives violate the law/' ,
recorda. They are Deillware. West He pointed out that evidence ia not
Virginia, Tenno""ee, i"lorlda; Alabama •
and GEORGIA. 11. In tbe' COOling ex-
tes1;imony but evidence is "that which
convicts." And the members "cnn
not take an oath never again to do a
thing unless 'you odmJit that you hove
previously done it.
"Here is wliat you arc chl'rged.
with: 'They will neve. again 'build up
a bootlegger's barbarous business by
drinkling any form Or any amount of
'illicit liquor.' "
Then ·lIIr. Hill referred to Repre·
sentnliye Upshaw's chkrge that boot­
Ibggers operated in the house office
building, addling "in other worda that
.liuilding, which haa been erected by
'the nation in ordcr that we may do
our work, is being slandered a� beipg
the temple ot rillicit bllying and sell.
ing of liquoT."
"My coleflgues, he is reterring to
you a,id m�" aaid Mr. Hill. '''Those
are tile "lords ot Brother Upshaw,
quoting .he
-
b<ioiJeggcr and not my
word's. _,.
"YV� know the situal'ion with Nt,
erence
.
to exhortallion hy 'the repre­
sentative from Georgia, but in every
little cl1urch on Main street and in
every little hamlet in this country,
thut message has gone to tell the
world that you member. of the house,
whether you voted straight far pro­
�.bition and live straigilt for prohibi­
tion, are hypocrits and law violaton.
HGentieman, if these charges are
tnue, the knell of prohibition has
sounded because it shows that the law
is a jok·e. If these chaTges are rIOt
tl'ue we should vindicate �he honor
During tbe com Ing spring. tbe
CeD·
atta Bureau ",ill make a tost of
tbe
blrtb records o( Georgia and unless
lnany or the countics inCreaBL'
the num·
ber of blrtb. registered, a similar show­
'Ing will be made. which will not reo
f1ect credit on tbe county.
In tbe first six months of 1922, there
were 33 counties sbo",ln.g the birtb
o(
over 30 bobles l10r 1.000 populallon,
... lth 22 counties showing n rll te belo
...
16, althougb In NorUI Corollnu in
1921
there were live count ice which showed
8 rote over 48, nnd 78 counties betweAD
80. and 40. The banner couotlos
In
Georgia durIng tbe first six mon bs
of
1922, with their blrtb rale,. were
••
folio.... : Qullman 39. Picken. 38,
Jlleckley, Habersham u.nd Towne 37,
,While 36, Appling, Brantley. Catoosa,
Charlton, Cberokee. Douglaa, Irannlo.
!'orsyth, GUmer, Orady, Hall.
HilTal·
•on, ,I{art, Haard, Jones, L:lDler·,
Long., Marlon, Mllten. Mitchell,
Mont­
lomery, Pork, Toombs, Union, Upson,
WaUoD IUld Wayne bad a rate betweea
80 and 36.
Th ... Is an excellent ahowlng tor these
countio.s, and many albers wl1l
sbmv
\II) well In the coming examination
for
.'Very registrar hnB receh'od a state­
ment Indicating tbe shortnge of bl.
district, anti the active l'egij!trarll
uro
at ",ork now securing not only tbe
'current recorus, but a1so t hose for
blrlh. that have occurred nnd have
lIot been lIIed during tbe pasl months.
.The pooreHt registration was ahown
in
12 conaUes wbleb are thought to bavQ
flied only 60% or lesa 01 tho bll'ths
that occurred. They are RS lollows:
IlaJdwln 39%, 1311110cl1 60%. Durke
14", Duti. 48%, Calhoun 42%, Cbar­
otaboocheQ' 36%. CoUoo· 35%. Cook 50% I,De,..,n jS%, E'1lq,Duel 60%, Fayetle
. 10%, 01)'110 41%, Ham,ock 33%, Har·
�wla 40%, Loti !9%, Llherty %9%.
"Lowndes 84%. Pul...1d 24%. Sumter
,'.%. Tllllalerro.3V%. Washington 40%
� and Wllk�8 12%. :
, Tllla ."'teman!: Is. made 80 tbat the
•
dt.l�n. 'In liloae; cq�!!tles �pp'WII!g a
, .1iOrtage during Ibe firet .Ix months 01
thin yeaT.' mllY' know whot to expect
ullieft" tli�y demand and Mslst the reg­
"'trars o( blr.ths and death. to 8ecure
.. eomIllete record of every blrtb that
... occurred In their cQunty this year.
'JI " connly lalls below the average In
the exmninaUon, It 1� because th� rec-�
IBtrore were nol active 01' the people
.Id not Give them the neceseary belp.
Tbls matter concer'Ua all law-ubid·
o' Ing citizens.
•
Our C01�rt8 Hre overlonlled with Dew
trials and oppenls on questions, iovoh·
Ing the age. birthplace, legitimacy, dti­
aen.hlp or parentuge; tbe dato or
r. )tlacc or oause ot death
ot some Jndl·
.,ldllal, which qUIl<JUon. could be "ct·
tled Immediately II a complete record
of eoch blrtb and en<lh death had been
logolly filed, as Is now requIred by
the v.llal stutliltlcs law. 'l'be cost 01
IIlrlh aoo deatb registration is Insignif­
Icant when compared wIth the """t..
01 Buch .trlale.
•
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amlua'tloD: It I_ toulld tbat mo", than
90% of the blffbs a"e beIng recorded,
th6n G�orgi, will be admitted to· the
RegistruUon Area wltb the other pro­
gressIve States: 11 not, tben she
will
remnln in tbnt backward class, 10 whleb
a' deed to every loot ot laDd la reo
corded, every st"ndard·bred "plmal 16
reb'istered, bul in wbleb the human
Imby aliout "'boQl you hear so mUCh,
as to Its valQe to the StBte and a­
to tbe protecUon 01 II.F 'rights ond ..
to the prevention or tts uunecessary
deaths, goe\ along wtth the \!ur do!.
tb6 ra>or bnck hog al!d tbe jackaas,
nnreglslered. Cooslslency la Indeed
a
rare jewel.
Tbe reputation 01 a coual), lor law
eDf6r(.�mellt may be olade or ruined
very easily. 10 tbls eumloaUon, there
wlli be no eSUI'{IBtes &a to tbe_ enforce·
ment 0{ tbl. iaw, [or DothlDg but \erl·
lied 18cta will be Itcoopted, and the
county wil1 lle roted 011 these
vorifled
recor�, �
�
,
of this house."
,. NanCE.
There will be a box supper at Reg­
ister High School, Register, Gu., Fri­
day_. evening, January ·26, 1928, at
7 :30 p. m. The public is cordially
invited.
J. H. :METTS,. Principul.
. •
". I
VITAMINE� '�OT A CU.RE-ALI..' • EACH oot,.L.i..Ft BRING!,! FIYE'MoAi
The Unltod' !lint,,,, PullUc Heult!
Service l'ePorts thnt the expendltur(
01" $fiO.OOO ror rural bygiene"work '0'.
the eo-operatlve plan in tbe IllSt ,tlsen
,enr led' 10 tbe approprlal!on 01 Ilv!
. Urnes a8 nlUch by States and countiel
nnd o( n good denl more by private in
dlvlduals nnd corporations,
U'N!)ERGO,ES j)P�.R�TION.
I. Weitz, manager of the store of
L. Weitz of tillS pinee, wos operated
upon "tor apperlllicitis nt :i h6spital in
Savannah Monday morning, having:
been carried there. Sunday. ·tor the
operation. Hi� condition is reported
satisfactory and he is expected to be
back in Statesboro in " couple of
weeks.
The �teaent' popnln.r tenueney to ex·
tol vltamloes a8 Il cure·nll may bE
dr'awlnk 10 a close. The United State,
Public Health ServIce reports that ef·
forts dumg the year to discover the
denUned lood sub.lAoce whose ..1>
.
ence lrom the diet causes llellagrD
ve excluded two of lbe three kDow�
llamlnes. The search for (he rolsBlni
jIllement lB belIl4! steodill' lIarrowed.
i
-
f It Is early perhaps to tbink o( 0
�g1'3m
01 lawa needed lo be enacte�
our new legislature. but we d!
sh to call lbe attention of ollr la"
kon to the necossity of protectJoB
r girl. by pasBlng D, marriage bill
d tbe entire' country In good whol..
IIOme publfc healtb leglalatlon.
I All people ehould avoid tal, n,S Ilat
1ent mcdh!in68 or advertised r.emedJes
'111 you are .Ick, conRnll your fa II,
�h181cl"n.
Pneumonio, Hore throat, colds ane
respirator.,)' diseuses are with us, anti
for the next few months we sh..,uld be
carefui in coming in cJo�e contact with
otber people, avoid. closed placee
wbere people are Dol well. Many 01
our winter dIseases so-called are
spreall by secretions trom tbe nose and
tbroat.
Dlphtberia is a dangerous disease,
U neglecled In the very e�rliesl stuga.
Wilen tbe cbUd comllialas 01 8 eore
throat. don't delay Cnll your doclor
early.
STILL IN BUSINESS.
Thankink nil my friends and cna­
tomers for paet patronal(C, I invite
them to come again and eat with me
wl(en in town. Plenty to eat at the
lowest prices. .
MRS. DAISY p,!\RK�a.
62 Weat Main :Stre�'
(lljan2tp)
.
SEE US for feed milia, gas engines
and farm light plants. RAINES
HDW C.' (1Sjantfc)
FOR RENT-Three or four rooms
suitable for housekeeping. Apply
at Timea office. (l1jantfc)
FOR RENT-Tin warehouse on S. &
S. ,R"ilway track. See J. L. Brown,
\.at Coca-Cola Bottling Co. (4janltcFOR SALE-Longleaf pine atovewood, well seasoned. J. M. Smith,
Phone 2931. (4jan2tp) ,
GET OUR PRICES on Jay Bird feed
mills, the one that you cannot tcur
up; made in nine siaes. RAINES
HDW. CO. (ISjnn2tc)
FOR RENT-Three or tour-connect­
ing Tooms close in, at reasonable
rent. M. R. AKINS. 112 South
Main street. (18jan2t£l
WILL PAY CASH on Saturday. Jan.
20th, for hens, 17c lb.; fryers, 20c
lb.: turkeys, 25" lb.; eg,.,s 33c doz.
CECIL W. BRANNEN, 30 Wed
_
Mai.. Street. l1Sjanltp)
FOR REN'l'-The residence and four
acres of land in West Stntesboro
known as the John III. Jones nluce,
Apply to J, C. LANE, Statesboro.
(l1jan2tp)
We have sold only our insur- _.
ance interest in our business', and
in the future we will '�evote our
entire time to the sale of
Real Estate
Thus hoping to give our patrons
even. better service in this line.
We have some very attractive
propositions, both in Farm Lands
and City Property.
Trusting to continue our bus­
iness relations and wishing you a
Prosperous New' Year.
rtl.
\VAN'l'ED-200 bushels corn in the
enr. WUl pay highest market
price for cash. T. M. WOOD­
COCK, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(lljan2tp)
WANTED, PRODUCE-Pay highest
cash price at all times for chickens
and eggs at CECIL W. BRAN­
NEN'S, Hardware. 30 Weat Main
Street. (lSjan ltp)
LOST - Black and whitespotted
pointer dog; answers to name of
IJim. Lost ncar Hill Simmons'fnl'm. 10.00 reward. H. L, PAS­CHAL. (lSjanltp)
WANTED - Mnn with cnr to sell
complete line low priced TIRES
AND TOBES. $100.00 ocr week
ond expenses. Sterlingworth Tire
Co., 844 Sterlin;1', E. Liverpool, O.
(lSjanltp)
·l,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Minister.
Services every Sabbath as follows:
Sunday:school, 10 11. m.
MOl'1ling worship, 11 :30; sermon
by pastor. Evening worship 7 :30;
sermOn by pastor.
Prayer mecting Wednesday even­
ing, 7:30.
You a...e cordially Invited to wor­
ship with us. Strangers and visitol'l
arc made welcome. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go into the
house of the Lord."-David.
(30novtfc)
FoiisALE�--E�ar�l-y·-J-e-r-.e-y�W�Q�k-cfl�e�IJ
Cabbage Plants, 25c per hundred.
R. LEE BRANNEN, Statesboro,
Ga., Rt. A, Phone 8152.
(7dec4tp)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••
All persons indebted to the estate
of D. C. Finch. deceas�d, are herebr
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersill'llcd, "nd all per­
son8 having claims against said 0-
ti.te aore notified to present same
within the time pre8cribed by law.
This January 15, 1923.
OLIVER FINCH, ·A,lminiatrator.
(1Sjan6tc)
LOST-Tuesday between Statesboro
and Johjl Deal's plnce, one heavy
lap robe, colored black on one side
and assorted colors on other Bide.
Reward for return. L. W. DEAL,
Statesboro, Rte. 1. (lSjanltp)
STRAYED-About
. "Ix weeks ago,
Iblack sow, unmurked, long tail:
also yellow sow with white list
across body, unmarked. Both due
to find pigs. F1inder plense notify
J. S. PELOT. Rt. C. Statesboro.
(!l8danlt ) I
FOR PURE Wannamaker cotton a.e1
for planting. bred and grown in
Piedmont section under supervis­
ion of the Department of Agricul­
ture of So.uth CoroJina, write M .
E. BURTS. Box 514, Macon, Ga.
(lSjaIl4tc)
'We want to remind. our .p·atrons that we
carry a complete line of' Farming Imple-', .
'ments---
.Genuine Oliver .'�',' -2 ana
3-Horse Plows and Parts.
Collars,1 Backban'ds�
Plow Lines,' _Etc.
WANTED'---Peas, corn, velv'et . beans,
syr.up, m�at and lard, .and .. country
produce of all kinds; Will paY'highest
prices.!
TI8Poell=ffiikell Compang
NOTICE
T rra Fnlrles 89 everyone
knows
'do not IIko to be out In Ihe dftY
time or .t lelIIt 'D tho Sllnll�ht but
one dRY the)'�bhd to be out to' undo
thtl "ork of King bur D, whit I \ t.!1')
le,dous ot the power of tit t:"-;11riM
IUhJ ne\'�r I08C1 fl chnnce to dl "In..'
His po;' ore ot moglc choMn
Kln,g OlJcron 18 Clll1ud th KlnR ot
the -FolMes, but h. r""lIy hns IIttlo
to do � Ith ruling end hns po\' t!r onb
�nrfng the hOllr betw.�n Ih< night
.nd ilSJ
Ono nl.ht tho ,obi • cRporln!;
"bout twme ftC !I King Obft\_ln !tUn
under a teat In tlH!" • "'altlng t�r
the cltftrt'Ded h ur ,,-hen Itt hi;;!! \.'\"1m­
mand .11 thin. ,,-outJ be un or his
C'Ontrol
''1_''''ld ;r n C'1li" u. Into b
.ptdeo W'lch lots or Ie t" ask�l \\1)
GobI 10.
r rou...., I 'ot • 'othln
""l'I e<I Ktnr O�ron "Why
\� IWII 1111 nt on 0 from
till' tret' [In,l t-usno tlrt1PI)tll Olli'se
nlnll-:ht 1: spitler G hllns rlgl\� In 't Hllr
mldst
•
ttl) JlHlIJ'tt� thl Fnlrll s cr\flng out
wlth (rll. t Hod 11\\0) tlli:\ rnn' blttlng
UOtl,,'r n1l S�)rts of' tlllltg..:: to @sr�')t.'
thllr ttlrmt I1tol
llllt'tl1!..' t1"hl'IIS "l'r not �8.hSt\l'll
whh frlJ.!'htenlng thi' l<lllril's ('nee
lh,\, r::)n thl� "!\, 1\\\11 tllat. tr)in" to
find tf'l"'W nn,l sl'ud thl'1H tllttln
� n out
lIk,' �t' nUUlJ "'\'�tn'tt little bUtll'f It �
\\ ht'n fl" 1 llr) QtH'('n \l:n,'" tbl"
�pllh'r Out,lIlls htO.,lkluJ.! tor ttl" Fl\lrl�
sh� hlH.-'" tbnt t"\)l11l' lbnrllw� "llell
WOo; Ull\\n tht'n\ nnd "ht'n S 1\'1 tuuch£!
oJ\t) \\ ftb IH.'r \,o.nel ami tlutt i..lh.l out
('h.'nl.� It h.l .. Glthlln i' Irutw. thnt
It Wll� KillS ON ",'ll '" \\t... r.... (,,'r �ht
l"'llt. II oN \.n ttl his '\l)rk UntU hl� twnf
wqULD I:!�V:f J\1!'1P A!"!?,!ll{�
LjtlES SUBJECT TO �Ql'fI:RPL
BY STATE COMMISSION
AU mtn, Jan 15 -Revival Ibis Y""r
by tho short line nulroads 'of tho
statn of tho elfort! to brlllg the nu!
merous motor express companies and
bu, IiIlM ulldor \,hb )ttrl.dl ItOIl of Iho
s to Dubhe SC1"\'IC commIssion, and
to lIn� on them rogulllUons and 1 ...
quire bond [or oponltlon o\rt}r tho
",t Llt.� hl�I" nf':'. 1M shown by corre3'"
oondt.'nro hi'tween l'rhun of the short
A, �
�
t# ,�I.,t \ll;M! II�"� :t�:tt·..:l:t.+t�t;l.. t 1" ��I
� �\'I FARM LOANS 6\
'
Ple�tr, of Mo�.!'y. �� �e1a,.. V'� m!llfe I�DIJ �er!" I�,� �
Bor�Rwer P",}YI �I!ck t� luil "1�'�lf. Int,?�elt p�tea �4 M I
commiuiona reaaonable. Ovc tharty (30) yean coq�- i'loan bu'ineal, Old loanl rene�ed. , •• tI' 'r,*,n.. .,. ,I II ovMQORE � DYAL � -'�
R. LEE MOORE E. 11. D¥A� :;:
(27,JI.,y·l�an)
,
..
t '11 tJ'l 14·;.. · .. ,1 I I +++ol--t-++++++++++++I·ot-+!-·I.+,+:t/Ji
�±±+++*++++++++++t+++++++++1',. _
'1
10 correct our erron and �takel, if �:r'
,
" improve our opp�lty and_to re� from quI'
• d il service to humanity, a etruc�e which Ihall, 'be
j':
kno,,,,, for all that is belt in th pro e..io�1 aen-icel of
Ihe Embalmer and Funeral Director.
•
I • -., '\ \ ,
StatesbDro Buggy � w�go� Co.
t FUNERAL QIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.
f DAY P.110NE
227"
I ' NIGHT PHONE \40
I
•++4 1·1 01·+++ I I I I I '10+01'010+++++++++++ It .. t I I ,I I ....
BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING
"
__ • "'" ....
- .........=.:--
_.--...__
But Not So B.d If You Know How
I To Reacb The Cau••.
Nothing I.�more discom'ilglllg than
Ii consbalft backache Lome when ,ou
It.waken. pams pierce you when you
hend IJ(I hft 'It'. hurd t'O work or 'to
_t, Backacho often indicates bad
kidneys. Statesboro people recom·1
mend Donn's Kidc OCY Pills Ask your
neiKhbor.
, Mrs.A T Peak, 116 West MaIO
street, Stn lesboro, says '\I have
nscd Donn's KIdney P, lis and found
tbem a good Iddne:\" remody I was
rllltng WIth Inme b.ck Ind kIdney
trouble and thor" was a heR\')" dull
n'he across my kHlneys ...h,ch mnde
me mlscrable I wasn't of much nc­
oount ] was couttnunl1y 'tIred nnd
Iall«old Ilnd felt out of sorts Spot..
arne before m I eye... , co".fuslnjt nlC
at tImes I read about DOBn'. KIdney
P,lls and o(tnr UStn!! them the pal"
"'as drwen from nlY b8Ck� and I walt
rid of the complatnL"
Pnce 50c at nil de,le,", D07 t
�mply ask for. ktdney remedy�t
u nn'. Rtdn.y Pills-the same that
Mrs. PeRk had Fostcr·Mllburn Co
Mfrs.. Buffalo. Y ( )
e ===__
"OUR AIM'"
..
�
"
Since tile death of M.r, J A. Brannen, I will continue
the same loan connections the firm of Brannen & Booth
has had for the past several years--The Georgia LOan &
• qo., and The Empire LOan & Trust Co.-and I am prepar­
:ed to fpake quick loans on fann or city property. Inter­
est rates 61h to 61/2 per cent on large loans, 7 to 8 per
cent onl smaller loans.
010 _ I II 1
I have $4,000 immediately av�ilable for city loans in
amounts elf $600 to $1,000. " P.rompt attention. No red
tape, Quick money.
MARJORIE
"""' w•••v""' ·._ •••••
• • • ·"' •••..••• ·.·N.
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---S-��;.I'F·S SALE. :;.. 1 ur u'nd U ..d�1 Powe; �f Sal. In I
SHERIFF'S SALE.
•
" Deed to Soc ..... Debt. . GEORGIA-Bdllocb.jCountr.GEOl{GlA.-Bullpch Count�. I � , - I'. (. , I,will tteU at pablo o te!'J. to the
I wdl sell at'publlo outcrv, to tile W,hereas, Adolphutr'D. 'Parker 'dId. hlKheet bidder, for cash, before
the
highest bidder, fo)'\ cash, befo�e th'e on �he 24th day of December,�1912, court house door In Statesboro, Ga..
eourt house door In Statesboro, Gal, ex,!<\ute anli ,-dellver.• to �Ibe'" <It. on the Ii»st 'JIu�day
10 Febnal'J'.
on the iirst 'JIuesday In Fel>lIrury, Shll�uck, deed tn secure debt, which 1923,
witJIln the lel1l1 hours of ..I••
1923, within the legal hours of sale, IS recoi ded In the office of the clerk the following deserfbed property 1"­
the following described property, lev. of Bulloch SUPl\nOr court, In deed ted on under
a certain II fa luaed
led on under a certain fi fll Issued book No 41 P'lges 368-GIlI to secure I
from the clty court of Stateaboro
from the cIty court of Stnte�bo�o the !paY�letlt of the dpbt therein de. In favor of Sea Island Bank (aow
in favor of J B Fi�lds ar:amst Mat· scribed and Bt the same time can. held by C T. Joues, tranaleree),
tre Munhn, J C. Munlln and A E I tracted' therein that the said Shat-\agamst
Cleveland Perrfsh, et al, Ie..•
MUJlltn, levied on as tite property of tuck, hIS successors or IUISlgns mIght led 011 88 the property
of Cleveland
A. E Munltt" to-wit sell the lands therein described, un- Parrish, to-wit t
That c1l,.rtam tract or parcel of land der the power contained In said.deed One-twelfth undivided Intereilt
la
, SItuate, Iytmg and bemg n the 40th tn secure debt upon' the d.. Inult of that certain tract
or parcel of land
MARJORIE, sometimes lIPelled G. M. dlstrtct Bulloch county, Gn, the payment or' Bald debt, and SItuate,
Iymg and being III the 1209th
Marger:r, 18 oue of the many contnlntng etghty·two (82) acres, Wherell8 the SOld Albert R. Shl\t;. G.
14. dIstrict, Bulloch county. Ga..
popular derivatives of Margaret, which more or le88, and boundell. on the tuck, dId later" t!)-Wlt: 011\ the 8th ,cqntnotnmg
162 acres, more or I�.
bal ialDed 1I pluce of ItB, own "al ,a north by
lands of B .. J. Pmch. south day'of NovelPber 1913 malic a deed bounded
north by lands of Victoria
.opnral� name, Sln�o I� wua evolnd by
lands of Homer Harden. Jr, eWlt of a881gnment �f sa:d debt lind lIolllmd and Alzada Parrish, cut b,.
from Margaret It necessarily slgnlliee by lands
of Mrs R A Lee, und west deed to seou� debt' to BrttlBh anll lapdll o( A. J. Collins,
BOUth by linda
''pearl'' nnd was taken from the Per- by
lands of M C Hulsey AmerlCan Mortgage Company, Llmlt· 01 Erastus Smith.
and west by landl
IliAD term for the jewel,
ThIS 10th day of January, 1923 ed whIch sald asstgnment lS recold, oli, EJlIma Jones,
&aId tract belnl
B T MALLARD, Shertft', C C Sed' m the c1et;k's office of Bullo"h suo known as the Madtson PRlTtsh place.
M.on Margaret wal IUbjected to (CP) perlOr court, ttl deed book No 41, Also one.twelfth
undIVIded Inter.
ta. InJll1""ce of oUler countrl•• and puge 693 and
est Itt that certrun lot of land In the
btu..,e MM.I1lerlte In France;' Mar-
SHERIFF'S SALE. Wherea:, sfltd Brltlsh and Amen· elty of Stlj.tesboro, Ga." altuate Oft
gbertte In ltalr and SllAln, the Scotch GEORG lA-Bulloch County can Morlg�ge Company, LImIted, dId College 8tr�et. being lot of land
0_
fovorit6,�... till' lilting lIame of Mnr· I WJII sell at pubhc outery, to the mnke a deed of assIgnment of
SOld ed and posseBsed by the late.,Madlson
,.I<>rle Marpret Ethel took It �o the hIghest bIdder, tor cnsh,
berore the debt and SOld deed to secure debt to Parrloh at the
tlme o� his death.
lor..! of the tMstte ood aooma to ha'j'e court house door III Statesbolo, Gn, tite.Pc,ffdentull lruu>.rnnc.c.Qpmpany
of bounded north by on alley, east b,.
• cor.Lrlved to .mllke It "Imoat the na. on the first ))�csday m Feburary, AJnerlCll, which asslmlment
iJl record· Inllds of Mrs D. B 'R1JWon, south bv
tlonal Broltlsb name ,Margnret glllaed 1923, Wltilln the legal hqurs of salu, cd ttl the office of the
clerk of Bulloch estate of B T. Outland, and west hll'
the fo\lowmg deseItbell groperty, lev· supetaor court til deed book No 69,
sUld College Btreet.
vogue la EDgitlnd, through, the...tamou8 led on under one certau1' fl fa Issued puges 281.2' �nd Thts lHh day of January,
1928.
,M;argaret o� Anjou. MnTlaret Beau: itont the cIty court of State�boro til Wh'ereaB, �ald The Prudential In. B. T. MALLARD,
SherI If G,C.S.
tor,t" olothe. ot Henry VII, ."d her fa,o" of Oh"or I;lllch, admullstrator sUI,mco Company of AmerICa, dlrl l.("'Bc_·B=) _
granddaughter Morgoret Tudor. of D C l.'mch Sr, ngmnst Eit A 'therea(te, make a dced of assIgnment SHERIFF'S SALE.
But Ule oldest ot nil derlmtivos Ie Munltn, leYled on as the property of I of Bnld debt and tho deed to secure GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MarJorie, Bruce's dnughter Is perhaps 'Elh A Munlm, to·W1t,
I
debt to the underSlgnod, W D. MIX' I WIll sell at publto outery, to tb.
Ule most famous of tho Scoltlslt worn· That COltum twct or lot of
land on, whICh s8ld-asslgnment IS of rocord hlllhest blddCl, for cush, before the
en BO called. It waS readily contract· IYlllg and bemg ttl tho 46th dlstrlet, In the olltce of the.
clerk of Bulloch
I court house door
m Stntesboro, Gao.
ed I to Maisie-who does not recall
Bulloch county Georgia, contnlDmg supellOI COUlt, m deed book No 68, Ott the first Tuesday m Februal'J'.
" d M I I" < II b iI d1 Th Clght;
two (82) acres more or less, pn!!e 226, and lS23, Yltitm the ie,.(nl h!>ltr� �[ 8�1...
prou as eo" Ie a a e boulld�d 110' th by lancis of B J I WherellS, tbe saId W
D MIxon IS \ tbe followmg descrtbed property. lev
•
aurname MarJOIlbnnl,8 WIlS derh'ed Fmeh, soulh by land. of Homer Har· the lawJuI aSSIgnee and holdCl of sllld led on under one certam II fa luued
frem lhe b.rnuy ot Raltlo granted to den, ,11 , cast by lands of Mrs R A debt Hnd deed to seCure debt, mclud· from the cIty court of Statesboro IJa
MnrJorle Bruce on' her mhtllage wltb Lee, and "ost by landS of M: C Illg the pow�r of attorney conto,"ed I
favor of Thomas W 1Ialdwlek. Gov_
tlte high stewurd of Scotland Mar- Hlllsey ,In the orll(Ulal deed, and de!nult
hnv-
entor, for usc of officers of "Ity coun
gery also flourished In Scotland where ThIS lOth day of January, 1923 109 been made lD tho pnyment of the of Statesboro agalnst Charhe Harrl..
tile little poem orl.lnnted B '1' MALLARD, ShertlY. C C S bulance due all the prmclpal, amount· R R Butler, W. E. MIllen, Freeman
"My .I.ter Margery genUe l\I&}',
(B·B) Ing to $21000 beSIdes tho mtClest DOlsey alld C. W Brunnen, levlell on
Teok all my little bone. awny
,
SHERIFF'S SALE
which IS now due and unpaId, as the property of R R Butler, towlt:
Now, thel efore, by vlItue of the All that lot or parcel of land ",oll-
Mny Is on �ntleurment evolved from GEORGI -Dullo h 0U11�Y powel of sale contained 111 said ongl- lntJ)lng two ncr.cs mOl:.!.:) or loss, bem.
Mnrjorle find Uargntet. ;Edwnrd Bted· WIll be sold on the first rue day," nal deed to secure debt, default hav- m the 1209lh G M dIstrIct, Bald
mnn wrote a Pl'i1111 eomb1nlng the two Februmy, next, at the coart house In� been made ln the payment of Bad county, Just north of Statesboro. and
•
names whlclt ruDS dOOI III slIld counly, WIthIn the leglll \debt
and the Interest due lhereon, tbe bO'Unded 8S follows: North by land.
;;,;;:=;:I;;;r;;I;I;.+-r;;;;�=+=++;;;;+;+;;;;+;;..;�;I-:++-=;I-=.I-;+;;++;;;:1=1;'=01;++:;;;;;;1':01:':1:':;:1:+'="','
. One can n••• r QUIt." forget hours of sale, to
the hlltheut blddet underSIgned aBStgnee wlii, for tho of Mozelle Chunce, "a.� loy Central of
Flye. Uk. your., May Margaret, lor cash,
the followltl!! p.operty, to· purpo.e of eniorcmg the payment of GeorgtB RaIlway, south by land..,Co....
Eye. 01 dewy v19101- ., • �Vlt: the balance due
on the prmclpal of merly belongIng to J."W, R'I�trll••
NothIng like tbem Margare" All that certam tract o� pmcel of [$21000, and '16.80 Interest due and weat by estate lands of S. F.
!In•• tile blo••om. ne"ly born land III the 46th 'G M d,stltct. ilul· November 1st' i922, WIth IlIterost on Olh!f
01 the MllY and 01 Ih. morn" (och county, Ga, eontlllnlng 1251 both PI tnelPal' and tntnrest tn dato of TIt;s the 11th da'; of january, 193a
I' :MarJorie'S IUllsmntlle' je)Vel I� the acres. more or less, bounded llotth'snle of $1.70, aggregatmg $23070, B T MAl,LARD, Sherltr.
peerl. Old \uperSLIlion !>ns. It th�t
.nd nOI th" est by lands of estate of
I
sell on tbe first Tuesday m February,
'
Ibe wilt be b cased witb good tortune R A Leo, cost by
lands of Albert 1923 b�fore tbo court house door m SHERIf'F'� SALE.
� I'
� I"lnch and Isalnh Parrish, south by Stat�.boro. wlthm the leRol hours of GEORGIA-BulloclillCounty. I I I
hi
aau w II WiD great loy. IIlqllllal II lands of Joe ParrIsh and west by lands I sale tn the hIghest bIdder for cash,
the I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
Having recently mstalled new and Improved mac
n· I 'ber locky' day. ODd two h�r hjCky !lum of C. J Hart and estate of R A Leo followmg deseflbed troct of Innd, blgllest btdder, ,«or eash, befor.a the
ery for' grinding feed, we are ptepared to handle your
I ber �'he dUiB(Yc�pS}:��,:lo)wer. Sl'ld land hctng,lovled on us lhe Ilo,wlt. , , _ ""' court,house dOllrlin StatesbON, a..." • property of Mrs .essle L Rabb to I All thnt
certam tract or lot of land on the first Tuesdny m .FebrulU1'.
com and'velvet beans With dispatch and in most satis-
--0-- sntlsly un executIOn lssuad from the Iytng and being m the 46th G. M. 1923, wlthtn tho legal boui's of lale,
factory manner. Can gn'nd the corn-cobb, shucks
and , 1 An Alibi. c,lty, "ollrt °l �iIIeStuJ�klfs ��b�;r� dl8tMet, Br�o"h cOl:ln)ty• Goorgll>"con' the foilo,vmg delcrlbedlProllPefrtyl' !?�;Jjoelor-Slr, on Immedtnle ollerntioD {I Aa\Or 0 r. a I taltllllg fif,y·five (05
acres, more or led on under one eerta n a .._,.
I m1>' f 'd k ' , agamst
Mrs Jossle L Rnbb. less, bounded north, enst and west from the city court of'Stamboro...
all-and mix ready for stock, �Ue best ee nown. Is De,<;l'Iisnr�. 1::our appendix must 'fhls the 6th day of January,
1923 by lands of'D C. Finch estate,' south favo, of Thomas W. Hardwlck.IGQ¥-
com� ou� nl DJI e·I, , B T MALLARD,
Sheuff by Innds <!LRn R. Hendrix, entor, for use of officera of clly toun
P'l'tleDt-AJ111�n•• Ix I, ..u0;w,. Illany, (llJan·GSJ·4te) - Gqod and �ulIl�lent tttlc)' theretn, as 01 ,Statesboro against Elharlie tla,,!a.
b�.e 11 The ,Qne, In Uti•.b9,t,tle PE nTlON FOR' PISMISSION prOVIded tn sald deed, wllI
be ma�e -Jl R<Butler, W. E"Mllloa"FreeJll1lR
iii.. .at live yean lIiO I-Ju4l.. • r ..
to the purchaser, who WIll be requlr· Dorsey and C. W. Brannen, levlud,aa
GEORG !I.-Dulloeh County
d ed tn pay
for the deed and re"ellue' ,1S the plOporty 01 W. �� �!tll.n, t6\+tt:
S.le of L'1l"c1 Under Power iD
i N M Finke and G. T. Waters, a
.
stIlmp� � ." All that c'lrtaln, two Iota of Jand
Security Deed - mUllslrntofll
Qf, theoeate,ted ot.·Mrs 1
This Janunry 2. 11123. I iymg On the ailuthem-8ideo 'Of John-
.,........ -1< -,�-
- � f.lllm&4)c Wa�.ers" d ce;UjC , I4Wlng' W. D MIXON son streot In the CIty of SlMIabe,...
�RuU1.-I1u locn Callnty. "" a,l!pjied fRr JlsfJllAAlon_fr911! s8ld, nd- " salll stotn and county. fronting ,ltft
r
Under and by v�qc. QI. the pdZ"� 'IiiUll"trotton, not]ce lS hureb,. IPvcn NOTICE OF SALE. ,Jobnson atreat n distance of 46 fe'"f sale conttuned ln that .o!;tam, ,e, u.at I!8id apphcatioD will be heard at ,; -.__._....' t J t n an.d Qj)lDg more {lilly dllBClllbeH !II lo�'
a secure debt, Iflven to,'!�ltiS unJ-""i J;t'Jl oJlI.e on the first Monday In • Wlte�e�,. M, ,D, SlJIllDons, pL"BJl-I. numbers 35 and <j,� of ...survey lD.III.IgneduW.,H DeLoueb b)l" , 3Sd f,�bnun!y. 1023. .".. lo!'.h cOlllliY, _<AA., kl1 hlA ,'1"alTW).ty by J E Rushihg, C. S. B, C., dl\i.�Iln,J.!nuarY 2 O •.,lP 21 , �nd re"9r e.., nllS 10th day of Januazy, 1923 d<!ed'datOd AUIfUst. :wu" 1918, and DC<lember, 1919, andfTOOordeil-lD'tb.
It. t�e oftl�!1t�of .iliu cierA of the s!'; , • S L MOORE. Ordinary daly r�rdejjl'� d� b9Qk No 68, c1eel k's offiee 0( _Bulloch county In
1><lnllJ, �!ll!n of lInllo.�J1., county III (lllon4tp) , • page 26 of trle record. of
BuJloeh pint book No.I1-, pSge �ft.
!��������������=����=���������
�Ih;ed record No 68, page 41'1. � ",11 ,��"ff' oounty, Ga:,1 conveyed ·to W. E Mc,.. ThJA ciltJcl1th' dill ql>4Janua!'Yl lIIIIS
on the first Tuesday In Febrnary, ,"E:!I'pON.,F�R ul�lI!ISSION i)lIUgNcl 1;1�f""QUQ� desct1bed)J'8nl B. T. MALLARI1. ShetilP. C. C. s.
I 1923, wlthm the lega\,.hours
of sa)e. G�OliGtA-B-u,.lloc.l! County. estate III BuU<f,P9,IInW,
Ga.•• to.·..lt
•
I b�w�e Yle.�o�tt ho�se lI�r
In st"�8-, II .G. T. Wate•• , adnunloint(,r·of G �11 that ce m i",,�t or. pareel�o� "SHERlfiF,S S�LE .
bi!ro� Bqllooh �oU!)t:.:,"GeoTJ(lI\, aela,at ;fIi W ..t8r§,}¥M �QjI'!I.�iatr1Ito-r ot, lahd l:nng BlI: belnp:< and'
8ltuatl!'lp GEOUOfA:....!.Bulloch,Councy .
I,piiblic IlDtcry,:to tile .hi.best bl.d<l�r. M,: S.: ;WAltnrs, ,1Hl)(Wg .. �'t'(n to",Yla 'the .48tA andt167l1th dlKrict,I G••M".•
r I'W11I liI!il,'at, pilb\tc outcry, to' fila
for cash. the tallOWlng, relll eRtate, �ourt, Uiat h,o I\IUI {ully �omple� �td eontamlnp: one hundred;H�) \,�r-, hlgh..t bldder,,,for CII'Ih,,\befoJ'e &he
�O-w.lt: -,.. __ -x _ ..= ...", I, iOdnlirustratlon an� bavtng appluid tor more or I.."" • .and bounded as followS: court hoW!o door In Statesboro. Ga.,
All that certain lot or pllrc�1 ,o! dlStlll8lilOn therel·rom. notIce 18 Iwreby On th&,1l0�th bY'.thI! 14nd. Of WlIIiQ oil tho lirstl 'l\aeadeY'l lD', Febl1lar,.
land lying and belnp: In Bulloch Call'" 10'11'" t1)at saLd,. appllc;ation, 'Ylll
be l,ee Inlllan .anll �. M, �rtdg'!.l on the �9�3 .,witllin thq ICJfat bou" I'f.,..I8o
ty, GeorgIa, and In the Ctty o� States b!':l'�d at my-OlI\ce ol\.!lte first Mon, least
by IlIn!lll4}f Mrs.tW. H ,,·au and tIie f�lIowlng.de&ertged proPettJ J4I".
1>01:0 ... fl:ontlog nprth .IIII: EaiJt �rutl day In February, 1923 'L M "Ethrldgc, on tile �uth
and ICd on 'Under one cortaln II fa IuU'ed
Btreet a d18tance 101 9lxty (60) .�'r'tl • 'fillS lOth day of Januory.·1923, ....est. by-�landlllot WIllie Leeclnman, from the cIty court of Statesboro til
I'1!nntng back south between par�le, , , S L MOORE, Ordinary aDd mOfe p!l:l'l'c.�!,arlf ,4�r�d<,lI" lllVOll oJ Thl!llUIs W, Hardwick. ,Gov-
tines a qiSFutce of�Qne hlmdred Olv,hty (llJan4tp) tM tlle prl\�rt;J CQlIveye,4:W Waijq� 0"1'01. for uscloi,officers of Clt:>iCo.urt
feet, more or J'lI'., 1.0 lands of,G, E McDougrud I;y;J W'011iif.., Com· of StatesbOlo ugamst Charlie Itnl�".
S. Jolutston, llnd bounded II. !oU0"!V0'
, PETITION FOR DISMISSION pany, n corparatlon, September 29tb. H R Butlcr, W. E. Mtllen, Freenr..R
North by East Matn street, cast ,by GEORGIA�Bunoch County 1909 IOe�d tn w,hich 18 re<:or�
U1 Dorsey ,md C W BTannen, levie.1 Oft
lands of Moses Denso, &uuth by lands I G. T "IN atnl'S, ,nUmlnlstr"tor of G del>4, llo!>lf., 83, page 5aO, on !.he I"e- lilt the. property oi Fr.eeman Dorso:r:.
of G S. Johnstnn, west by lanel. 01 W. Wa.ters, havlt)g 'IPI11lJl.1i ,fo� ,d,s· oros qt the c1erk,of �B\,l!enOr,coult to.Wilt. "
Mrs Bertie Harvey; srud lot beml( the mlSBlo)1 fl Oln sn�d adIP1�I.trutJon, nO' of Bulloch eunty, Oeorgla 'fl;lat ce<tam lot o. par�el of .Illpd
same land conveyed by J J Thomp· tlce ltt hEleby gven that satd apphca· To secure sevet"prOm1fi8Ory notes rutuute, lY1l1g lind bemg tn the 1290tla
son tn J S West by deed recorded III tion wlil be heard at my office On the of aald M. D Sunmons, ,lated August G M dlstrlct, saId stntn and county.
the otllco of the clerk of /lUpOIiIOI filBt Monday in February, 1923. i20th 191,8 and dlle I�
follows , and In the cIty of Statn.bolo. front-
court., Bulloch county. In deed record ThIS lOth day o� JanWlry 1923 O�e note for $764 00 due Decero! mg south on East Mam street Il alii-
No. 62, nage 50 S L MOORE, Ordmary ber 1, 1920 One 'late ior $724 00, tance 01 61 feet and JrUnm"lf back
Smd sale IS made for the purpa3e (11)an4tp) ,Iue December 1, 1921. One note for north to an lllley, the Itne on the eUllt-
of enforCing the paymont of the note ---1 $68400, due Decembel 1, MI23 O.ne ern sltie beIng 1.40 feet lhllenJrtIl, thodescnbed 1I1 slud .ecuTlty deed, to· , rETITION, FOR D1SMISSION note for �644 00, due December 1, "estclll Iltw bemg 133.feet In len�h,
gether ,:",th mterest thereon ,slneel GEORPIA.-Bulloch CO,!l.nty,
• 11923 O.ne note. (or $60400, due ,1Ild the hne Ojl the, no�h belDlJ 9'7
January 1, 1922, the whole amoonl Mrs Eitzq.beiJ, _Tliomus, u,lmlnls, fDec'lmbW' I, 1924.. One, n9te
due feet. and bounded llortit by dn alley,
due computed to.. the date of sale be· tratrtx of Ihe estllte or W C 'lhom· December 1 1925 for the sum of east by In{)ds of Brooks S,mm.,IIR,
t� 1217555, Or the sum of $;l160.H as, deceased, havtn� «,phed
lor dts $56400 and' one note .for $824 QOt south. by East Mom street. andl west
a' th.IS t.latel wgether IWlth, tbe l�x. tXI)SSl0l' fr.9m t;aAII adm!nl"tr�tlOn.
no· .tlpe D"coml)er �1, 191!6. ,All of .. tile by wllds of"G�ady Blnl1<i"sllld Janda
penses of this proceedmg lUI stipu at- bc� IS hereby gIven that siud applt!'U· stud noWs bejlnnf( In�erllBt from mn' be,tof( desIgnated. Ii, lot N:o 19 01)
a
�d In Said deed, default )1O,V1I1,1( been tlon WIll be "eard 1ft my oiJlce On the turlty a� th� rate of 8 p£r ceT\t per map of tho B �� 'runler ClI&:ate, whlcl,
",nde In tho Il.aymeflt of sal(l note nnd first,Monday In February, �923. flnnUIII and IJl Bald doed provtd<ld plat IS reeolded m book
No 38, pag..
Interest lUI aforesatd ' • ThIS 10th day of January=, 1923 that t� event, of the'defa11lt ln'the 393, of tho oftlee of the clerk of Bul.
A conveyance wtll be .:'lecoted, b� S L MOORE, Ordinary payment ot I\ny of the �rles o{ saId lo�h supeftor "Court
_ "
the undersIgned to the porehWle,r, ali PETITION FOR' LETTERS note'> "cco�d[ng to the
terms ther�of, Th,. the .!.llh Ii..y of Januar)l, UI2S
authonz.9<l l'b s;!,d, deud to seew-ed saId W )1: McDougald shall bave
the B!� l"IALL<\RP, Sherlff C.C.S.
debt, salil purchaser PIlYlng for sal �EORGIA-Bulloch County tlght � declare the entire amount
• ,
deed and rey.nue stnmP'l. Wlllt� A Wators,rulVmf( applted fOI due and mlght,scll saId land for the ADMINISif.RATRIX'S
SALE.
ThIs 2nd 'day of J.anuary, 1923. ierl)lanent le�tnrs of. admmiBtratlon payrQent of 6Dld !loies, ' , GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H DeLOACH upon the esta� of Mrs, LltzlC RI_ggs,· And whelens the Bald nows due AgreeaUlyr to an o�der of
th" court
"'MINISTRAT"R'S SALE deceased,
notice lS hereby grvCt\ that December 1, 1920 De""mber 1. 1921. �f .ordiua,y of lIllld\county p:rantecta'
,
Au ,... ,SUJd npplteotlOn !Wllil,pe.heard �t my December. 1, . .1022, were not pald :he Jnnuary tClm, 1928, �e .r.
GEORGIA-Brtlioch County Qffice qn tho first Monday III Febru· "heo due and arc stlli un IIld SIgned us admm\stratl1x of tlin eltllte
- Agroo.obly-to an or-der of-the court �rY J.jl23, Now therefore W 1:; McDougald, of T H Mmcey, dcceased,
WIll sell
of ordm�ry <if. R�Id county. granted Th,. 10th day of ,1anua�y, 1923 under �nd by vlrt�e of the power nnd Qelole the court holtse .Ioor ,n State..
at the JanualOV term, 1923, the under· S L MOORE, Ordinary auphGlIlty tn him vested by 8ald war- bol'O,' Gn,
on the first TueSday, ID
SIgned as admlmslrawr of the estnte, r 'lty ae,ed shall Ploceed� tn tllell the ;Feb�uary, 19�3,
wlthln the ,,-.,1
of J M Rtmes, deceased. WIll scI) b,e- , r;OR YEAR'S SUPPORT n60ve descrIbed irenl estate. and ap. hours of.6ale • .the follOWing d�ed
fore the COUI t house dooT ttl Statns GEORGlA-Bulloch ,Count.Y • purtet)anCeR ther,emtn bejongmg, at ploperty belongmg,
to saId estote:'1
boro, Gn, on the first Tuesday In MJ. I 0 Fordham havlllg nppitd Ilubhc sat, to the hlj!'hest bIdder fOl Ail tilat certam tract Or paredl
of
February, 1923" Wltlnn 1;1l\) legal for a year's support 101 herself and cash at the tloOr! of the.'l!ourt house, land SItuate, Iymg and belnllr In the
hOllrs of sale, tile folioVlmg descrIbed ,SlX mmor chIldren from the. estate of I III l3t.atesboro, ..tnle of GeQrgm. !WIth, ,17b6th. distV1CU, G.' M., of saId countyl
pIOpetty il.elonl.'l!l1( to ,a]d ..stnle her dece,",ed husband, I 0 Fordham, [Ill the loglll hout� of f\ule on the first aOlltn171ng,53 acres, mo,eonr losl. IUUI
All that,c4l.rtmll tr:lct 9r parcel of notlC''' IS hereby gl"en that s,ltd uPPIt'!Tuesday m FebruUlY, 1923, for the hemg J)oup(ted On tho north by landa
Innd'sltuate, IYlllg Rnd beln!': In the catIOn wlil be heard lit my ornce on pUlpose of paytng the sum of, three
of T 'H Mmcey.estate and of J.,8,
1340th dlstrld G M, satd county, the firBt Monday In February, 1923 thousand (we, hundTea slxty.slx dol. Frnnkltn, enst by
lands of J. S lo'railk.
conlummg 35 ncres, more nr less, {lnd TillS lOth uay of ,January. 1923 laJ;1! ann 'elghtY'Clght cen4, prmClpal, iln,
south by lands o;f E F. Alderman,
bemg bounded on the north by land. S L MOORE, Ordmary
,
and orlC hundred elghtY'olle .dollars
and west by lands of Jesso Rarris!J.
of A M filmes, south by lan�s 01 -- ---� r,nd QIghty.four cents mterest, due
• Also that other trnet in 681d lI11.6Ua
Al<tns. east by lands 01 Le)!,. P,xon, fOR YEAR'S SUPPORT on saId mdbtedness and the cost of ldistrl�t,
G. ,M., <;ontammlt 112 BC\'eIIo
and west by lands of W G Sphaler GEORGI \-Bulloch County s ltd sale
more or less, and betng bounded oa
Tellns of sale, cash. M," Ruth A Denmlllk hnvmg np· 'Tlus January 8th 1923 the north by'lands of J S FrankllJa
This 10th day of Janu.lfY, J 923 ph.d for ,I year/a support fOl hel'l.elf WE' McDOUGALD
al'd Albert Sheffield. oast l>y lands d
• A. M RIMES, Admlnlstrator. and five mmor ehliliren flom the L", i _ J S Franklin. south bv lands of To..
..j!��!!!!!!!!���;���;���;;��;��:'
(ltian<if.c) �,_ tate of hel deceased husband, ¥, I NEED MONEY? 11, Mincey estate and lands of :So
, WOOD FOR SALE, Denmark, notIce I'" heleby gIven tliot
I
--- lialrtsh. and west by lands of AIIaiIt
�
. Have for BIlle weI] .e3lj�ned hOIl"" sal<l appijcutlon WIll be ppssod upon
Milk your cow Del.hip yo.... c..... Sheffield and the DeIlOncb ponch
, ,'J ,,'
' ,,�,
'\"
'" ED-A' two. or 'three-l)omer Bnd stnve wood, oak
-
and jllnp.I at "t my office on the f,rst Monday In to
St..t••horo Cr ", !or belt r. Terms (Of sale, cash.
'RENT-wlh rent my rcslQence WANT. in ood condl. rl bt Pllces Let me know what you I February, 1923 �
tur...,. This January 10th, lQ2S., 1
CFO! a whole or in al'_artments t.o..�:�, f;!n"�;�'eh'::'�:� e8�. Addre_ w�nt J E WINSKIE, Phone 8521 TillS �lth day of January, 1923 'r.' <,-RTHUR ItUHCE,
Mo...... r. MRS QU��}Illomr:...
ma1>le tenants MRS. 1..
'IN, JUWP) II 680 Statesboro Ga (28ddtp (21dee2tp)
t S L MOORE, Ordtnary (uoct8W) m�
'STRONG . _. _'" l7dee2tp
Oll, "
- -----
•• FARM AND CITY LOANS,••
Just a few 11. ....... to my
and fMends I W\tJl to sl>l nlrht he...
�hat we are doh11l aU we can at .t
tunes to JOve tlJd best !!e.mee WE' us
ut unless "e Irave the b Ip of OU,
mtlk customers tn cleaning and lei
fln!! oot bottle. .�h nlJ:bt, It m,k
I; 'er}r bard on us. &.! It 1.- enSi,,"-
to have !O much nlODev m\ P\t'ed
bo es and thel"t! 15 r'il one 'hat rrl"
:.I.e! the exnenSl 01 a T bll .e5f 'lnU
the)' u:pe"rlen tt.
In slltte of the tsRhl lunc. 0 .,,1
S! maneS' ('I 1'�' c.xpe"'.E't.S a-p �rtmj
b�beT u ttl � Irnd �ap hare au
- need ca(l! 00 per ceQ botti'" 2'
ger ee.nt ar.d Il;asoline about 20 tH!1
<!!lit, Ilthou;ril ,,� Ire retoilt mIn
�\"e.ry day, r�ln 01 &hille. t he sam,
l'l'1ce. .... fore the World Wnr
Now thot'e 1 no bus,lUe63 that car
ntinue 0 rUn always IO.!lnf!' mone!,
floplnJr you "til aU eOMlder "hot "',
bs' e saId nnd bl"ip U1' In our e",pen.f.
!U It WIll benefit .8ch of us.
Thanking '-Oil for your post oatrol,
IRe and Soh�1tlni' more In the (utur(
Youn truly.
AKrNS DURY
Phone No 892!. (24no.tfr
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to tl.nnounce to my frIend..
In Stntesl5oro and Bulloch county that
alter an absence of 5'e and a half
years WIth the anny. I 11.\ e returned
to Stateabora tn lI\'e I have reo
opened m)' olllee for the practice of
.... and can be found tn Jndge H B
• tranJ:1!'s offiees on Courtland .treet
(north of Ihe eourt house)
HOMER C PARKER
R,w�ntl> 0 I J
l'.rt'�l.th.'l\t of the Georgls
�alln." d J.\s.-;ocmt!on. which eng1ntHlr..
,'d .urh 11 bill III Ib" Il sL I"gtaiatu ....
til" .tat<!ntont lhnt, willi. th.
",,>{'.�tl u \ • _ 110ft I"'<t AUI;".t
,n th" bdl�f thnt the t IIIL18'l tb y bnd
ere mc.luded In the Bnmt·
T.q m�ke weU by f.ir and aquaJ'e bUline.. d_I�••• ,
To p�fit, 1l9t .tone i'; doU.r., b�t iD the
, will of tboae whol1l we �.
HINTON BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORCIA
The Best Remedy For
InOuenza
\'IS up
Th�y scnml"'r",1 tr In a urrr h"n
U'.Y SlIW lbe light, ut, ot cout'$
{(lng Oberon hall gond home lung' be­
fore
II h what shnll we do"· nw.wed
t!te Goblins, (or In thelr 8jllduy (ort.s
lMy O<Iul<l not )\ e the mogie signal,
tho three knock. that opened the door
to lhf'h homes Inside the moss covored
rocks
ADd there the Queen ond her lJ'alrlel!
found thNu, tor they folioweLl them
SDOn n rtel' they rlln, \I ell knowlng
what would happen !lnd It anyone
begged hnl d to be helped out ot trou·
ble those mlsehie,ous little OobJlR.
did \\ hen Mlo, Bnw the Fairy Queen
They Ilromlsed to be good, tbe�
Dromlsed Ilc,.er, ne,.er nguin to itO to
lGng Oberon 10 be changed Into tlltt¥
form nnd they told U,e Queen' she
was the most powerful nmong the
magic (<>Ik, nDd they thonl:'Jt Kln&
Oberon only a pretender and' not lit
all • king
'c
With' one "nvo (10m the Queeu's
wantl un.1 those of her subJocts, tbe
Goblins received the.lr own tonna
ngaln, 0011 ns soon a8 they had
thanket! tite Queen nnd tho Fairlea
they ron with shHmed fnces tor their
homes, '\ hUe the I 'nit tea nnd their
Queen fUitClI 011' to Polryhud 8ad
"ere Aoon In their heds ·nst flsleep
( ov}rlght.)
he ...hol't 11lC nulronds to h we theIr
�IO,t d re rompetillon brought un·
d r �ome {OmI of relative n:gulati.on.
Mr Henderson stnted a� thnt tim�
tho offiees of tho short Imo aSBOC18·
(ton would be opened III Atlanta tl:te
early part of t!t18 year for the pu.r·
poso of conductmg an educatlonal
campaign en the subJect, 8Il well sa
to handle other matters pe<:uliarly of
mterest to short )ine rmlronda. and,
.t 18 understood, those plans probably
WIll be tnlt Into effect about t1)e Int­
Iter part of February
Tho pro aod con dISCUSSIon of tile
motor QUs regulatIOn btll III tbe last'
,leg-Jointure, It WIll be recalled, was,
one of the cblef tSSUCll of that 8C1!8lon.
,and tl)e Jotnt commIttee tben named a;
s11b·commltt.., to redraft the ongUlal1
,bill and rcyort the redraft for paM'
age,
Is to keep ,..our feet dr,... J. Miller
will do it for ,..ou for little mone,..
and save ,..ou a whole lot' of doctor
bills. Shoe repairing tnsures health
econom,.. and comfort.
AMBULANC� CHAPt:L
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory�
s..'''f ."",•.• 1Uf·" �c �o .... ,. BQrney & Olliff Phone 400
114dec3tp)
,,1Sb to become splcltU"S,I1 he aaked
"Tn. enn �e 1I00S just 8S "cit lr you
Itkll"
'O�, no, ...e'd nathor be spldera wllh
)ols of legs 80 we enn run fast," said
'Ile nlllICblo'OI18 Uttle teltow "We
""ttt to frighten the Fairies at their
toast In 1;Jle' deli!'
TIlls Illessed' King Otleron very
mnch, but" 00' did not tell the OobUns
tlt"t hLlt po" or lolSled onl, a short
Urne, and thAt tbe, inlght have to
"'"'!lIn lpidorl until tho ncl night
unless the, returned wltbln tbe mngle
b uri
1 I \ '" •
So the Goblins colted .It their
brat he.. to be right 0" time when the
magic hour came aronnd and lUng
Oheron chnng d them IlII Into spldnrR
which scampered t. the dell 8It tut
ns their lege would carry them
The IIltle Fnlrlos and their Qnoon
were sltUng arotml! a cobweb toble­
cloth sprl!fld UllO" tbe ground eaUng
IiU�,ERAL D)RE,CTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Char-lJe.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
I , FEED AND GRIST MtlL!
WHITE AND COLORED
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTlO.N
. "
THtJU: IS NO FlJNERAL TOO LARGE, OR 1:0.0
�E��S�ALL FOR US TO HANDLE.
THE SAPrfE SER,V;ICE TO �.The public 18 notIfied t�at the firm
of johtitton & Cone hWl been dl..
solved, effecllve Januarf 1st' 1923;
Ibut that the understttned WIll separ·
ately engttf(e to the llractlce of law'
,
WIth offi e3 lU Bank of Statesboro
BUlldmg
)
"Quality and Seryice" is our MoUo.MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERA-D.
ICA'TOR OR CATCHER
EXTRA-SPEClAL-EXTBA
. \'
With every, $5.00 ��I'Cllaae)
welar� lfl�i�,>�o,'1"y'.,.�.a 2.�
..,iece T.ble Set .-.r••teed for
"
, � ",.. " t"
. fiftr ".!'&I'., for� � .,Il,�
of n."..
" �� OW' � d!p��)
,
II III I
I'
, ,
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Guarantee3 tn catch 80 per cer,t of
the "eevlls and 75 r cent of punc·
lured bolls, plows your cotton and
cfttc.bes weevils at Ono '(Jperation
For further pBmcul.rs see J B
ILER, Statesbore G... (4jantfcl
"
We grind �ny d�i m the w�ek excep't' Sat�rday, when
i
' .... " �. J • • #dF I. 1 i
we w'll opearte our g'nts'n'II11 for meal an grits on y.
I
(4Janltc)
G S JOHNSTON.
HOWELL CONE,
DAY PHONE
441 NIGHT�O�E
I,
F¥E! FREE', FUEl
OPENI"1<;i �.<? Nlm::
\ JANUARY 19THTo the &/I� 'fifty , ��
eDtering our Ittwe �CLi."
• we Will glv" aWrutJl"''F�
ODe Pair of Ladiea' Silk H_
�� HERE AT 8100 A. ...
Special
,
Demonstration Boweft' and Nevils·
'
Ne'arIMid�·Depo't·" 'Welr�ta��%.
CHILDREN'S SERG� D1tfBs�.,-ni-
� , ..
ular $5.00 'f'irUe,' ea�)fl ':__�_-:$2A8
LADIES' AlL-WOOL SERGE SUITS,
gomg at, e�lt.::.::::::;-:.:::::::::-:_:-:..: __ 'J ..�
TOWEIB
16c �'alue at 8c
25c value at --------.:---.-------I'YaF6�\ yllllte' at -----L_.: ;. ,,:.::.__Sk
1tl��l!s? �l'1'l�����.: �
Start
YoU}'
Pullets and
Moullr" rf, Hens
to Layl-Pzg
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, JANUARYI 19 SHIRTING MADRAS, 36c quality,
•
, •
3:00'TO 3,30"P. ......
•
" ,'. p,�r yarn -.:----:--..:--:.-:.--!::'-----�.
10 YARDS 27:rr(. $H�TING FOR__890 DRESS GINGHAMS, all colors, 20c
___________
t.
.
J value, pa' yard -------�-�--.:---I"t
'1;AYFEiA sl4K� ail coio;';'
-
i2.oo
... � . '" � DRESs. GING�HA�, all· e�lor8, good
�
value. per yard $1.39 quality, yard 12�,�,
MESSALINE SILK, all colon '2.00 . APRON GINGHAMS, l5c q�tl\f,
value, per 'yard,, ..: __ 'I..39 .
'
per y�rd - ._ '\
•
'" "lrl
�� .. _ ...... .. n:.7i '" ..:. .. � ...
BUNGALOW APRONS, $1.25 • 32'1�CH GINGHAMS. nJrUlar a5c I
value, each ----- 79. qual:ity, per yar.� __.:- 1.�.�.
36·jNCIl .Pl;lW.AM regular 25<:
'qualft;Y:''p���-.!:-----------ltt,'f"
BOYS SUITS, durin. thie sale are
� gom. a.t 2:l..P-o-: Gnat �,
•
27.JNCH PERCAI...ES. rell"Blar 156
value. p� yard -----------------'1.
RIY,EasIOE PUID5..
_,. ". aid··' 141Lper y - ------------------ nf�
r27-1�������--------------8Vwt
13Y'�NPlJ �A ��R"
per yard �
MEN'S UNDERWEAlt, ft�ece lined
and nbbed, per garment �,
LADIES' VESTS AND DRAWERS,
65c value, per garment
,
�
-------------------------- -L__--------------
,( II \ t' It
Jou have had your ::;umrner
8 pou ry
_ cares .
,I Now is the time for you to
cash m on
:I�ggs.
Go a!tor those dormant egg organs
that moulting tnrew out'of gear' ,
Go after tneh1\vltl't tl,J;� "Olil R�lIable"
Dr. Hess' Poajltfy
PANT..*.e�·/t1
Pan7,,:ce.a )lEts tFt,,'i:i:. odar:s_ to work.
Jt starta the :teeil ilie "gg "(,ny.
Feed Pal,.n.'ce:"':"_!hc'n you Will Bee red
,I com1Js and red wattles. v''I
It brmga baok tho sonii and scratch
and
- cacltle.
It glvClt hCI)!; F�P.' ,
It makt1B llltlS1C In your ppu)try YArll�
That's when tbe cgl,'" come,
I ,pin' �o
_.... tft ,_rfec'·
tng PCl,....ce·o.
ona_1tM9
)LD. DVe
36·INCH WOOL SERGE, $1.00
value. per yard ----------- 69c
RED SEAJ, QINGHAMS, 32-inch
r- Wide, 35c quahty, yM'd- ---'-=- 22c
J�anu�rY
(. , ......
�learance
Sale
. ELIGMAN'S
. ,
January.
Clearance
Sale
PAGE EIGHT
$
The Flavor, the Fineness'
the Genuine Goodness of
RISING SUN
SUPERLAnVE
SELFRISINC
FLO U.·R
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
w. H.' GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Diatribulora
STAT,ESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL �ND PERSONAL
Rny Zoucks, of Savannah, wns in
the city Sunday.
· . .
,Jaeksonville, Fla.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I AT GOLDEN.RAAD.Miss Anna Foute entertained atthe Golden-Raad Tea Room Friday
evening with a dinner. A large bas-
ket of narcissi and ferns adorned the
table.
.
The guests were Misses Louise
Hughes, Cornelia Collins, Louise
Richardson, Clara Raad, and Macie
Carmlchael. 'I'he dinner was served
in three courses.
•
MIS!>IONARY SOCIETY.
The Woman's Mlssion�ry society
of the Methodist church will hold
their business meeting at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.
This is the tirst business meeting of
the new year, so nOW is the time to
lay our plans for a successful yeur.
and it's se rvice that measures suc­
cess. Each member .is urged to come
to this meeting.
SUPT. PUBLICITY,
�RS. L. E. JAY.
.
PART.Y A!r CLITO.
E. C. Oliver visited rel�tives i�
Ab,beville lust week·end.
Miss Irene Arden is sp'Wding the
week-end in Guyton, having gone to
attend the \vedding of Miss Edith
Shearouse and Mr. George Heidt.
,
R. Simmons hue retu rned from n
trip to Ocala, Flu.
. . .
1I1n;. W. W. Williams hue reburned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W.
II. Oliver, in Valdosta.
· . .
lliss Annie Smith is visiting Miss
Ailine Cone and Miss AlmnritR Booth
at WesleYlln 'college, Mllcon.
• ••
}'riends of Glelln Bland will be
clad to learn that he is iml)ro\'in�
!ro'm an attack of pneumonia.
.
• • •
lIll·. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and chilo
,dren "pent the week·end with Mr. and
M ... Ronald Varn in Savannah.
· . .
�1i"ses Muttie und Maudie Collins
apen the week·end with M'r. and
Mrs, .r. A. Daughtry at Metter.
· ..
M t. and Mr.. All.n r'ranklin, of
Midville, are spending the week.end
witb Mr. and Mrs. W. H, DeLoach.
· . .
Mrs. Ronald Varn h�s returned to
ber home in Savannah after 8 visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. '1'.
Hughes.
· . .
Miss Be•• ie Mae Shepard �nd Mr.
Raymond Shepard, ot Augusta, wcre
coosts ot Mr. and M'rs. J. G. Collins
Monday.
• ••
Miss Claudia Cone will leave next
Thursday for Macon where she will
take a special course in Art at Wcs­
leys" college.
· ..
MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Andersoa and
children and Mi.. Elma Waters "pent
&unduy with Mr. and Mrs. Mellie
NeBmith in Claxton.
· ..
)h. and Mrs. Clifton Fordham an·
·
.....DOUnC.l' tbe b 'rth of a son, Thursday,
lan. 11. He has been given the name
lIari�n Clifton, J·r.
· . .
HTS. Frank I. Williams entertained
the lIewing circle of the Primitive
Baptist' chureb at her home on Broad
Itriet Monday aftemoon.
• • •
MRS. BLITCH HOS:rE5S. Hemstitching. three years experl.
ence; two machines; all work guar­
'1nt(le ...l not to draw, or ravel; quick
service Band 12 cents per yard. 30
• S d h I
South .Maln "treet, neJet deor below
oftlcera of the Bapt.st un ay·se 00 flostoftice. Phone 74. MR�. GEOR.
street. '. GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tfc)
Instal 11 rarlio in Yl>ur home. For,
one of the finest Radio outfits at fue·
tory prices. see or write
JEROME FOLLETTE.
(28dec2tl) Statesboro, Ga.
IIROOKLET BANK HAS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
MEAT
\\1e hnvc opened in connection with our grocery a.D:d grain
buai ..
ness a sanitary MEAT MARKET and will keep at all
tunes a supply
of the BE T MEA'! ... to be had. We have our market complete,
It
is impossible ['01' a fly or ,,' her iusccts to h""t into it. Everything
will
be kept sanit ary at all times.
Note these priees :
STEAK, pel' pound . __ . ... __ ._ ...
• ...
2oc
ROAST, pel' po unrl • •
._.
__ 15c to 20e
PORK SAUSAGE, per nound __ � __ .... _._. •
__ ._.
20c
PORK AND BEEI" SAUSAGE, per pound . __ ..
• __ 16e
BREAKFAST Dr CON, per pound . __ .. __ .. ..
_ ... _. __
"_40c
.
HAM, PCI' 'pound ._. .. __ . .. •
.
40c
PORK CHOPS, pe.· pound .. __ .. • __ .
.
.. _20c
PORK ROAST, pe,' p und ._._._ .... _.
• __ ·c
18c to 20c
DRES ED POULTRY BOUGHT AND
SOLD.
The- Branpelr '(:0' ��,tHlny
• PHON.E,200. 1 G WJ!lST MAIN STREET
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Company
, "The Store Dependable."
Announc.
Opening of � �.". autiful
I
l_.in� of Coat Snits. and.
'>
Every piece. of merchandise has been
marked down.'ve�y low for these
two days
'�. .
Bobier, all wool Sweaters $1Pink and white only
Speci.al __ • _
25c Hu�k Towel. $1 9-4 Pepperell SbeetingLarge s.e. Dollar Day
6 for - --.----_________ 2 yards tor •
25c yard best Dress Gine' $1 '2.00
Ladies' Gingham $1 60c House Apron. $1bams and Percales House- Dressea Dollar Day
6 yards for -----.______ For _ _ 3 tor •• _
25c yaTd Best Outings $1 ,1.1;0
Ladies' Outing Gowns $1f��d�"or ".:!�r,_��u�r-��---------: .';"
$1.50 pair Union Made
Overall .
�oll�r Day .� ;, __ " _
115c yard Best ChBDIbray $1 $1.00 pair
Ladiea' SilJc $1 86c Blue Men', Wo.rk $1Yard wide Hose: all colon Shirts·
7 yards tor - 2 pain for 2 lor _
40·lnch Unbleached Muslin
For th�e two days'
8 yards, lor _
$1 $1.60 pair
Ladies' Bp«ter $1' 25c ��n's Half Hos8Brown Silk Hose, all cololll DoUBT Day $1'
:',,- ;.,,;�:�--��::-- $1' :o:a:i:;:w-�����:.--���u�e�, ���e_s_�_�o_� .
I
�rf��n _ o���._. $1
$1.60 Bahy Blankets $1 One lot Ladies' Sbirt $Doll"r Day, I Waists, 1For - - ---------------- I Special Dollar Day
36. yard Nainsook $1' � Baby Shoe.A,n colors I Sizes 2 to 5
6 yards for ----.------- I Special Dollar Day
. 76c ysrd Table Damask
FOT these two days
2 yard. tor ._._
$1
39c ':rard .Madras Shirting, $1Pretty patterns
6 yards for . _
36c yard Long Cloth $1Yard wide
6 yards for •
L. 'Weitz ®. Co.
p,
$1
$1
$1
t
*
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and thus settle the constitutionlll
question once and for aU, rather than
leave it a matter for the Indlvichial
conclusion of each govemor u he
MAY �DFEAT WEEVIL IPROMOTlN3 STUDY
.WITH NEW 'STAPlE OF BULLOCH COUNIY
FLOGGING' 10 '.SIOP·IN'
.STATE PRISON. CAMPS comes into office. ':...
VOL 31-NO. 44
• I
occupied by Linton Akins and belong­
ing to the estate, of thl! late W. W.
Brannen, Only a small part of the
fnrniture '1\'38 saved from the house,
the root of wblch had almost fallen
REGARDED AS POSSIBLE THA.T
MEADE COTTON MAY TURN
TRICK FOR FARMERS.
in ...hen the.. fire ..."" dlaeovered..
ADVERTISING CLUB :MEMBERS
���I���� ��E����� A .GRE�N AGAIN PROMISES
'COURT HE, WILL REFORM
GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES HE 15
INCLINED TO ORDER DISUSE
OF THE LEATHER.
PRISONE�S REBEL AGAINST
PRISON F�EO SERVED. THEM A new feature was Introduced at
tbe weekly meeting 01 the Advertis­
ing club Monday when Secretary Don­
aldson propounded off·hand to the
members a liBt of question. pertain­
ing to Bulloch county, past, p7e8ent
and future. Included In the lJst were
such quostiona u theae:
Wben and ho......... Bulloch county
formed'
Atlanta, Jan. 20.-Will Meade cot­
,
ton and the tood work done in Geor­
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 23.-Dlunt- gia to find something that will kill
istied with food served thom at the . the boll weevil,.. tum the trick' It
breakf.nst table today, fourteen prl.s- looks vel'J' much that way, according
on... of the Maryland Houae o.f Cor· to agricultural leaders bere, especially
rec"tlon at Jessup were wounded by touelling upon the general use of
initial question arises whether tbia ill bird shot and four guarda ....re In- Meade cotton.
going to JI1"Jve the entaring wedge jure4 'by furnituro hurled at them by The agricultural development
.......
1;Iwt will lead to a oompleto chanro the
inmate. during an ensuing riot. ice of the Atlanta, Birmingham and
at some early date of the entire prls- All of the Injuriee
wero Blight. More Atlantic Rail .....y baa been conduct­
<In .,.tem of the state, leadJng posst- than
tOo prisoners took part in the Ing experiments In the growlnlr of
b.l]' to abolition of the use of con- riot. Meade
cotton on St. Slmon'l bland
victs on the highwa,. and eatablish· Warden
William 8. Lankford Il\ld for the past four years, and accord.
ment of a central prtson. the mon,
after denouncing the food, ing to the "oftIl:iaI. of the rail_y,
GoY'tlmor Thomas W. Hardwick to- �e{t the table and refused ,to g!i ,to baa..ma& a.blg 8U__ ·lIeede Cot­
clay called lor a conte,renee,.. with
worlc. He urged them' to l'etul1 to ton, it la abOwn, mataree TeI'J early,
the .tate prison commiBsio';'"to be their cells
and submit their rile.· iB a henVJ producer and tIu! lIta�e
held early in February, for the .....
anc.. In an orderly manner. Tbl. aVAr&ge8 1'" inchee In lenctb- It Ia
pedal PUt\])08C of taking up with the ther
retuoed to do and euard'9 were claimed to be as II'OOd 88 any 16&
membeft the matter of corporal pun- call«'.
iBland cotton now II-eing IITOWD.
iehment· under the existinr rul"" of
GWl. loaded with blank cartrtdgt!ll Meade cottOD, it ill pointed out
the prison commission, and admit.
were tlr"<l on the mob. but upon find· bere La a remarkable new 'l'ariety- of
that ho hu pra.ctically concluded the ,ing
the cartridges were blanko, they cot�n of tM upland type that b
point Taisod by' the ministerial 83!!<>-
surged forward uaing turniture and being lab..tftutad in Georgia anti
elation and ita committee, that flog- diuin,.
room tlxtares as woapou... other southem state. for the long
,ging is in conftlet with the spirit of tbe
Streams of .....ter from a fire hose sea i..lBlld type, the latter being prac.
consttution is woU founded. Unle""
were then tumed On the mell with. tically abandoned on ac""unt of tho
he changes his mind, the Indications
out eft'eet. rangee of the boU weevil
are the goV1lrnor, will iss"" an e..'<Ccu·
An a last reeort, Warden Lankior.. Although the Meado planta have
tlve order revoking the present priil-
produced an autamatic shotgun and the general appearance and behavior
on rules, IlUIofar as that feature I.
tired three volleys of birdshot Int<> of the ordinary ahort staple, upland
coneemed. The law provides that
tho men. Only after the third voll�, sorts, the tlbre has the length ""d
the commlulon may make such rul""
did the prisoners scatter, he said, and qualJty of sea island cotton wi� a
as It deem. proper for the control and
were tben locked in their eell.. stsple of one and five-eighth incJlcs
.,.diselpline oC convicts, but those rules
Seven of the prisoners ....oro plaeed under tavorable conditions. Tpe
to be effective must have the ap·
in solitary confinement. They were seed also 'are Hlle thoRe of sea isl.lnll
proval of tbe governor.
accused by the warden as being ring· cotton and adapted with oUght' rc>-
.
For some time civic organizations
leaders In the trouble. adjustment ,"0 roller ,Iljinnlng that
and welfare committeos' in the state
One of these is Harry White,· a for· planten havo hitherto, used for tho
have been eA.deavoting to, have cor-
mer soldier, serving two years for sea island crop. .,,0.
••
' I""
pornl punishment abolished and r<>-
complicity in an attempted ballk rob- Having the cultural advantage. of
contly a communication presented to
bory at Laurel, Md., a �ew month. the upland type, large bolls, prompt
the governor the legal opinion from
ago. setting of the crop and early matur.
one of these Il8sociatlons that the
A'majority of the inmates involved ity, the Meade variety usually yields
constituti�11 prohibits corporal pun·
are negroes. as much as short stal,l. varieties and
ishnlent for' crime. On the ground
N
two or three time. as much aa the
that courts were not permitted, by fW BRICK· BUILDING Sell �sland cotton in the presence of
the constitution, to exercise corporal
the boll weeVil.
punishment or banishment in criminal NOW B[ING CONSTRUCTED
This advantage has veen shown in
e...es, the point was made that no
aeveral different experiments. With
other branch o{ the state govern·
the two types grown side by side ior
ment co'\tld exercise a practice where' A new brick store building, to be purposes of comparison.
Tbe need
the courts themselves are specifically 24 by 50 feet, is now being erected
of a special variety in the southeast.
prohibited. The further point WILS by F. T.• Lanier on East Main street
ern states and the opportunities of "
mnde that corporal punishment as " just east of the E. C. Oliver
resl· special market are as great or greater
priS<ln discipline becomes a part of dence. The
excavation wa.. begun than with the Pima cotton in Arizona,
punlsment far crime since the con· this week and the matorial
i8 being but community conditions are less
tlnoment in the priSOn itsell, subject- placed all the ground at such rate as
Ildvaneed, and lesa progress has been
ing the ""nvict to such tlogging, is to denote early completion.
made In the utilization of the Meade
the. direct punishment for crime. It i. understood
that t::'e space in. cotton.
It i" knOWn that, at tho outset, Gov. tervening bet\V1len that building and III .addition
to assistance that hWI
emor Hardwit:k 'was not disposed to the garage building on tbe Comer will
been given to growers of Meade cot.
believe any constitutional question
be built up also at an early date. tOn in connection with the ";'perl.
WBS involved, Bince the preceding ex· This intervening property belongs
to mental work of the national depart­
ecutiV1ls have alwnys !!pplied the rul.. W. D. Davis and there
is space for ment of agnjculturo, In tho breeding
a. made up by the prison .commis· threo good siz-cd
stores. and local adj�.tment of the'variet(
8ion. However, some study was given
...Iganiution Of Ileade cotton com
the contended points and finally the
o. N. WILLIAMS DIES AT munltie. Is now being actively eu-
govem",r referred the question to
HIS FLORIDA HOME couroged by the agricultural de..e]..· Statesboro High Scbool boys an.
the Attorney general, ",ho has given Dade Cit)', Fla., Dec. 17 .-Elder
opm.eut .e"lee of the Atlanta, Bir- nexed two more vtctories since tM
him an opinion - .referred to' la.t O. N. Williams, a leading dry goo tis
mingham and AtJa�tle Railway. laet JS8ue of this paper by deleatlng
week-in which the attorney genoral merchnnt of Dade City, died at his
Metter and Benedictine
Holds that, while tlogging in pris01,' home l"riday atternoon and W8B bur. WILL BE NO ICE WAR Metter Hlgb and Benedictine Colleg.;
clunpa Is not an inmctable cn-Ime un· ied tram his residenca yesterday. The
of Savannah, both games being play·
dar the Georgia 11111'., it absolutely is decesaed WruJ a prominent minister THE COMING SUUMER
cd on the home court.
" prncti�e which is in con.fllct with of the Baptiot church and WM strick.
III The Benedictine game Wile played
the opint of and. la tberefore rep"g- ,ea, with pa:ral)''';s while at Sanford:
Saturday afternoon and was a th�lIler
..an' to the constItution. in attendanee 011 a church con...,,,.
�1lo.1Ie""oro wiJ'l It&T. DO lee war tbToughoat, but when the fln.al whis-
A :further stndy hnIr beeu ...de Itf tioll Deoe.mbu 8 tlte eomtnr Ie...,.., aecolldtn,
to \be �e blew Statesboro had four points
the eabJect by the gonmor and 1M
.
p.....l1l1 011&... 1netb&l! tIIaiIt wID 0" the eadtes,
the ItOre being 14 to
Il:ae practically come to �lIe eOllelu-' lIlr. Willia_-;:: native O§ &ut- be _d'lIe.. OJ: 'ad. depen4I _poe It.
Preston starred tor StaWboro,
� ....t the conMifNtioll do.. �'iloclt GOWtty and was reared n ....r ,Iwt tll4 Tl<!wpolzt'
�. wlid. a 1laIlow ,ettinw 10 of the 14 pointe, while
Jflhll _plo)'1llen.t ot �orp.oral PUR':: 1 vil� o�_!!1,...)ta. He .0Ted. to J'Iori- � �..
� - It � abtq Ii...... ,a 8alt11 IAaJlrejl for B. O.
..... "" .tol)l\eotioll' W1t11 tll!> It-.ndIt-. 'l!a u... tUn � yeant ago. BJa fotue �)o,._ta.
In the .etter rame. whlcl ...""
ct aouictA. ,fat;bw 11'. :m. N. I. Williams ",Ito ,... Ifta IP"IJIMt
ato_..,.ed lit pliqed W"""-Iay a1'telnOO1l, die
,
1nd1e, I\e win �I ,.... ..� tgq. I,•• FO..t.n1 �"'ter.
to .. ,�O'� ID1:e IftIoteeboro bofB 1nlre n� quite
110
tlla Q:¥.IItIon IlDtlt til8l'G �. f_ ,II! :;""
", - c. tit. _. � '" � 1M C9. •.,....q _teDed .. In the B. C. pille.
,....fuenC8-wIilI·tM prj..,n ClIO..m.· 'TWO ruW A.SSOCIATE
"
..4, .... d_." � n.II 'WIUI !' nld holl game, aIibough
aIto_wIU.... Ia to be ""let i••oNia.... I PANDORA EDITOas PBo�.
C.....""bHIlJr G_ "" tM lIette? bo", 1nlre eompletely
out.
Iy aftel' his retum trom IMotrida-lt, to
Ila...u. � oldpd fI>oa" Pron. played hom the Y'\I'J..ftrst
and ....ere
�poan practicaU,. .. eertaill,t,. tlIat' AIIII4n3, (]a., J·an. 26.-A.aaocla" 14" COltlpaDJ". ,
....1). G........'. "Jant able to Bcore only IS point. whila
"", executive order will be .....ect editora of ,It" Pa.lld<>ra this J"'B. will Is to
....tn Idle·. � Statesboro boys seored 23.
wlthcbawlng exccu.tive appro-.a.J 01 be Lo",il! 8. WinD, o£ Statesboro, and TIM ne,. plaat
...... lDllllanod, by tdioa Stabesbro High bo", haTe played
tile existing prison rule. in that par· T. I!l. Merritt, of &.nnnah.
Stateeboro Pro..-laJ,o,. Company and 10.. games 10 far tbIa
season and
ti:cnlar, and the roles cann.ot he 0110- WinD, a student in the
comll141'ee operaNd l:ast _on for the llnt ltan loet oniy one,
thl.o to Metter on
ned out with01>t the approva.l of tho; dope.rment, holds a position 8R an
DC- time. immediately tolk>wtng' its the Hetter court last Friday nfte-r·
gOTernor. countant for the
Athens Rall...ay and opening tbere was a drop in the price
noon. Our boy. have seored 128
Numerous cOllnty wardens of the Electric company. He ls a
member of lee. The onteome was that neither points to th.ir opponents'
66. ThC'j
.tate, .ince the anti·tlogging .agita· of the Delta Sigma Pi, an honorary plant
made a killing. Whill! the Pro· have several more hard games,
but
tion started, have notitied the prison fraternity,.
vision people we. e give" thC credit there is no doubt that they
will come
eommlsaion thl}t they would return Merritt contributed some of
the for the reduced price, it ....as said that out on top. If you are interested
In
their convicts to the state if tloggin� hUllWroW! matter for the Pando'ra
the other plant did its full sbare of. bll8kethall, come
out "nd root fo!
is abolished, sinco it i. impossible, as last year. He is well known tor
hI.. business. Believing that the pubHo S. H. S., the only high
scbool States·
a I'rnctcal proposition, to handle all sketch�s aud drawings.
can be weU served by the one plant, boro has, and tbe best In Georgia.
d.....es of criminals without flogging. Editor of the Pandora Bowen Lhe arrangement
waa made lor Green
It is known that the preference of said that the Pandora would
b.. to handle tbe output from the Provis. HOME
DESTROYED BY
the i'rison commission is that 80me rClldy for· the pres. ;'y the
last of iOn company'. plant and Permit his EARLY MORNING
BLAZE
k.lnd of court csoe be brought' by April. plant to
remain Idle lor the seBllOn.
lomebody, raising t!,e question of Tbe editor ntat�d
that the bool<
wl'I8titutionaiity, so that there mllY this year WO'\lld be built
on the awl_,
be an auth..ntic a<!Judication of It. tbat the uaivArsities of th� West tlae.
_.4 ......
Atlanta, Jan. 23.-While' it 1. al-
moet a certainty that fioggting 01
..
corporal punishment will be abollsh­
�d In the next two- er thre� wee�8 ill
alate prison oampa In Georgia, the
For whoUi was the county named?
How ma"y acres ot land; and bow
many under eultivlltlon?
How does Bulloch county compare
with the other countlea of the lltate
In tha production at bogs' I" t.ba
prduetion of cattlo?
Doee Blllloch coanty exeel all the
other counti"" of the state in tho pro·
daetlon ot anyone cOlIlDlodlty.
How many ..hlte churches in the
county of all denominations' How
mllny ""boola! How many school
chUdren"
What Is the total population .t tho
county under the last census'
These are smail matters whleh
ourbt to be of interest and vaiue to
.,·cry clt!zen of the county. There
ougbt to be no trouble in making
answers, but off·band few if any can
do s,," Sedretar;l Donaldson pro­
poses to follow the custom of pro­
pounding questions of this nature and
will be glaa to have suggested ques·
tions from any person. He would
be glad, also, to lIave answers from
Ilny who may have reliable and ac·
curate data on th� questions aaked.
FIND SHINf OUTFIT
BUILT IN MilL POND
County Policeman Edwnrd Branan,
assisted by Fedelal Omcer Wilkins,
establlshod a new record last Friday
when he captured a moonshine outfit
built upon a platio.m and entirely
surrounded by the waters of an 01..
mill pond in the Bay district.
/
Approach to tho outtit wns made
by boat. The stage upon which it
was planted had been built among the
bughe. nenr the center of the pond
and was concealed from view except
upon vel'J close scrutiny. A negro
man was in charge of tbe outfit aad
attempted to escape when the officers
apl'ronched. The officers fired upon
him with a load of small shot and
�hen jumped into tbe water alter him
as he fled. He gave the name of ..
white man whom he claimed had am·
ployed him to do the work.
---­
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS WIN
TWO MORE HOT GAMES
Fire which started .bout 3 o'c1oct<
Red Blisa seed Irish PGtatoejt, 6k a last MOneley IIIOl'IlIq -ttreJr ...
, peck. THE BRANNBN CQ.--adT moyed' ti'.e eotta.... on Walnut Iltr!:!et(26jan��)
"v
.
�.----
Whereas, In the providence ot AI·
mighty God it is appointed unto aU
men once to die j and,
Whereas, On the sixth day of the
present month our beloved and dl.·
tingni.hed friend and brother mom· ments word" have been eraae<l holJl
ber of thl. board of directors, James the copy n{ter the advertizement had
Alonzo Brannen, paid this supreme been prepared. The prize of ,10 la
debt nnd passed from a lifo of us.... offered to the pe�on who can find
(ulness beyond; and, the greatest number of theso mlsafng
Whereas, In his long connection words during the four weeles the page
with thi. bank as director, vice·presl. of advertisements will be ..un. Read
dent nnd at one time president a8 In eaeh advertisement carefuUy and oee
all other capacities both public a!,d ii you can detect where a word I.
private in which he was called to act, m.issing from uny of them.
his Berviees were remarkable for
ability, fidelity and efficiency, there· DISCHARGE
MORTGAGE
fore be i�
AGAINST A. tit M. SCHooL
Resolved, That ....0 are forced to
reailze that In hi. death thi. I.nstitu.
Announoement is made that tile
tion, the cit,. ot Statesboro, the coun.
First District A. & M. School la now
ty- at Bulloch and this section ot'
free from debt, due to the recent tJ8t.
Georgta bue sWltalned a great 1088
tlement of an outstanding mort,...
which ail realise and Bineerety roo
amounting to more than '8,000.
grot, espoclally the poor, the needy
The Indebtedn........ inClU'l'ed '"
and the.bereft, to ..hom hia heart
a previoua admfnlattatlon Imd -
and his band were eTer extended lu
at lite time C'ODJlderablr flil -_ tl
S71DpaUty anct 8Ubatantla.l lIelpM-
that IUIlOUDt. Prot. Rowan And PrII­
'''''''', without oetentatio..
Hollia, the last two superinCeAdeatr,
lle.ol...d furtb., TU� to tII& b�
MV" labored fa.ltb!ull7 to .....
•
'
_ _...._. the debt, and had con.tiderabJo ..
pea"" :talnil, o. O� - dnee4 b from the original _....
trIuct lind "bro.ur, we aend 1IIlIDr- �agb the inlltroDumtalilJ of ...
anoca that ...e, In cODllll4n wI* die repreaentativea in the Jast �
.om.nnlty u.r. with � In �err -Senator Howell Cone Imd .,....
pa�, of sonow
a0.4 bereaYl!1R8ft' lentatin. Haney Brannon J. 0.
",b,eb tbeJf teel. Parrlsh--an appropriatiOn ."...
Unanlmou!ll]' adopted by tile board t'Ured to make settlement In M.
of dfrecto.n ot the Sea Island Bank Now that the school no Iongw labo..
of St"tesboro, Ga., ... Its regnlar nnder the embarrassment of da"bt
meeting on Jannary 12th,. 1112B. fwtber progressive strld.. aro ..;
Said resolutions were ordered Ipread pr;apeet.
upon the minntes of aaJd bank's rec·
ords and II copy of same be sent to SHERIFF CARRIES
JENKINS
the family of the deceased. TO SCREVEN COUNTY
JAIL
S. L. MOORE, Chairman.
Attest, R. F. DONALDSON,
_..,.._
Jonaa Greell, colored, rOne"".,d his
reto� plejlre to Judgo Proctor In
oity court Saturday when he entered
a plea ot guUty anel WDS again sen­
tenred to pay fines aggregating ,611
on two charuel of viol..ting the pro­
hibition laws.
Ho was charged with mllklng liquor
and with posaesslng a still. Tbe still
wall of the lard lard can variety and
tbe liquor Willi low grade moonshine.
Green gave his age 118 74 year3,
and he looked th" part. With bowad
hond he looked the picture 01 despair
when the court aaked him If ho was
ready for "�rial. "Yeaalr, bOM; rm
gnllty. I won't tell no story about
It. I made the Uquor; but If you'll
lct mo off light I won't n�ver do it
no mOTe." And the court asked,
"Haven't you hoon liP before for the
P.lUtl(! offense?" uI shore have. b083;
but I won't never be no more if you'll
pleaae sir let me off this time."
The old negro presented the coul1;
a letter written by some white friand
In which it WIllI explained that bi.
wife was dead, and that he had tour
childr.en at home depending upon him
and neemng him. Green gave tl)elr
ages as 8, 9, 11 and 13 years. He
said he lelt tl:em in charge of a col­
ored woman while he spent a week
in Jail, but tlitt the woman had 8ent
him word th�t sl)o was going to S�.
vannah and that hi. children woulrl
be without a bome.
The Judge listened to his promiso
to reform and gave him another trial.
The old negro denie,] that he bad
",ade liquor t!> drink or to sell; but
admitted that he exchanged witJ:t his
neighbors for the necessities of lifo.
His (nce wns lit up with a smile when
the court let him off so light, and he
nddres.ed the sheriff, "Come ito
home with me and I'll get the money."
He explained that it was hidden in
n bo.� and buried under ground.
----
RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH
OF J. A. BRANNEN
Secretary.
GOES TO A. tit M. SCHOOL.
Announcement is made of the ad·
dition of Mi". Liln Blitch as a memo
ber of the {acuIty at the A. & M.
School as Instructor in mathematics.
Miss Blitclt hM recentl.l" been work·
Ing In the cf�y schools n a supply
teacher and 1.0 regarded as " capablu
Instru,ctor.
OATES ARE FIXED FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR��
DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING AND I:
BEGIN LAYING PLANS FOR A. �
BIG FAIR NEXT FALL. ,
'
Tho'dates for tho Bullocb countF >:-
fair next· faU have been set for the
week of October 2� to 27-Tueada,.
lo Saturd'ity:- These date.' 'lren do-
"
cided upon by the dl�ecton In meas­
ing lut Saturday, and were selected
afte� due consideration of the data
'
of other nelgltboring faIrs so tha,
there may be no contllct. The datea
folio.... one week after the hlg Save.­
nah fair.
Last talf it happened that Bulloch',
fair wu In progreaa on the .....
dates as the fairs in Savannah an"
Sylvania. Just how much dam.,.
waa done by this conftlet In datal,
can only pe ccnjectured. Stateaboro
had a good fair-the most profitable
in yean from ,every .tandpolnt--llul:
thore eRn be no doubt that our nelllh­
bors who had r..irs of their own were
deterred from giving ua their pn,.
ence. By the Bame token, Stateabore
people were prevented from Y1aitllli"
our neighbors. It i& hOJl'ld to entlreI,.
avoid contlict in dates t,he oomin,
season.
The naw secretary of the' fall' ....
"ociation is L. A. Akins, ....ho lUG.
cceds B. R. Olliff. HB hu entero.
upon' the work W\th vigOr ,and h..
tilgh hopes for a liucc'esalul' fall' the :
coming fall. He i.s already preparlnc .
"
copy for th'1 premium tlsta ,.nd In-
"
ten�s to, get t�em oU,t � '�ar • ,;
month or .ix weeks In advance ot the ,,;:
opening'ol the iair. Negotiations are :' '.
untier way for a camiv,,1 of the vel'J'i. .
highest class, ",and there' will be no
'
,
letup In the efforts to equal If noO"
excel tho fair of last tall.
Mr. Olliff, who retires as secretar,.
,
after two years' service, Is entitle.'
in largo meaaure to credit for the
success of the last fair. From th"
profits of the fair, the outstanding
indebtedness of around $8,000 w..
reducod to less than one·thltd of
that amount:
CASH PRIZES FOR THOSE
WHO FIND MISSING WORDS
An unusual opportunity Is offered
our readers to mako a Utle OMY
money by the exercise of their think­
ing fneultics. as explain.ed on paga
six of this issue.
A page advertisement of local busr­
ncss houses Is shown. It is explained
thllt in certain of the"" advertise-
Sherilf Mallard last FrIday dell...,.
r
ered Joe Jenkins to Screvon coun
.
jail, making tho trip through the
country in hi. car. The sheriff re­
turned to Statesboro on Thursday be­
fore with Jenkins, having brough'
him from Denver, Oolorado. Jenkhiil
io charged with the murder ot an
negro near MiIlhaVlJIl, in Scrrtq­
""unty. The ou tstnnd;n� ...warda Ifill!.
his CApture Founted to $1,6
Sheri1f Mallard ",ill reeel tIlIMa_
,!"ards 'for his ....ork In dI. �
